
83RD GENEBAL ASSE:BIX

BEGBLAE SESSION

KàY 17, 1984

P:ESIDZNTZ

The senate vill come to order. %ill the me/bers be at

their desks and vill our guests in tbe gallery please rise.

Prayer this worning by the Eeverend @. P. @itkop. Faitb

Lutheran Churcbv Springiielde Illinois. Beverend.

REVERENZ %ITKOP:

lprayer given by Eevelend @itkoy)

P:ESIDENI:

Thank youy Reverend. Eeadin: of the Jcurnal. Senator

Johns.

SENATO: J0HNS:

Tbank youe 5r. President. I Rove tbat reading and

approval of tbe Journals of luesday. :ay the eth; kednesday.

Kay the 9th: Thursday, Kay the 10th: Tuesdaye day tbe 15tb;

Qednesdaye ;ay tbe 16tb, in the year 1984. be postponed pend-

ing arrival of the prinàed Journals.

PEESIDAXT:

Xou've heard tke motion as placed by senator Johns. Is

there any discqssion? If noty all in favor indicate by

sayinq âye. A1l opposed. Ihe àyes bave it. 1he aotion car-

ries. It is so ordered. Kessages from t:e Bonse.

SEC:ETJEX:

Kessage iroz the House by :r. O'Brien, Ciezà.

;r. President - I a? directed to infora the Senate

the Eouse of---Representatives has passed èills uâtà tàe

following titlese in t:e passage of ubicb I al instrvcted to

ask concurrence of the Senate, to-gitz

:ouse Eill 243. 1563, 2296. 2307. 23:7. 2%00.

2409. 2419. 2430. 2434. 2%:0. 2::1. 24:4....2455. 2473. 2496.

2499. 2500. 2511. 2512. 2516: 2580. 2592, 2597. :598. 2622.

2629. 2639: 2681. 2699. 2715: 2716. 2736. 278R. 2800. 2813,

2896. 2913. 2917. 2936. 3061. 3087. 3089. 3090. 3ç9%. 3170

and 3263.

Kessage froa tbe House by :r. O'Briene clerk.
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Hr. Presideot - I am directed to in'ora the Senate

the Rouse of Aepresentatives has adopted tbë fcllowiDg joint
resolutione in the.--adoption of gàich I as instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senatey to-wit:

House Joint Besoiutiom 123.

PAESIDZST:

Executive. Eesolutions.

SECEETABïI

T:e following resolutions are a:l congratulatoryz

Senate Pesolution 620. by senator Nedza and all senators.

Senate Eesolution 622. Senator temke.

623. Senator Becket.

62:. senator Becker.

625. Senator Becker.

626. Senators Grotbergy Friedland and 'theredge.

P:ESIDEATZ

Consent Calendar. Senator Scbuaeaan, for wkat purpose do

you arisee sir?

SENATO: SCHUSE:AN:

à point of personal privilege. :r. President.

PEESIDE:I:

State your point.

SEHATOR SCHOHE:AX:

Hr. President and œekbers of the Senate: today I bave

several àundred people visiting springfield fzom ay district

and froa Xorthern Illinois in general. Ibey:re bere to indi-

cate tkeir suyport for increased funding foI education. A

few of them are in the gallerye :r. President. and I would

ask tbak they be introduced to the senate and..-and welcoped

to-..to Epringfield. I'm asking that you inkroduce ay con-

stituentse Hr. Presidenty vho are bere to su#port increased

funding for education today. Soze of them aIe io the gallery

behind you.

P:ESIDENT:

I
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9ill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized. gelcome to Sprimgfield. Senator Eloom. for what pur-

pose do you arise?

S:HA10â :t06K:

fes, thank youœ Nr. Presidente to seek leave of the Pody

to extend tàe purviev of Senate Eesolution R55 wàic:

addresses tàe reporting date of tbe Select Com/ittee on

Bospital Cost Containment to tbe zqtb of Nay. At the hear-

ings this morning ue developed substantial plcgress and found

a 1oE of areas of agreeaent, and we tbink we can 9et an

awendment to you by next Tuesday or %edneeday.

PEESIDENT;

A1l riqht, the gentleœan asks leave to eztend the repqrt-

ing date for tNe hospital cost containaenl until next kednes-

day. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Coffey:

for what purpose do you arisez

SENATOE ECFFEY:

à point of persoaal privilege.

PEESIDEHI:

State your poànt. sir.

SE5àT6R CO#;;Yz

Todaye we àave a special occasion tàat I would like to

announce to ay colleaques here on the Tloor. %e have one of

our qood friends that bas a birtbday today, and I vould like

to have senator Jia Rupp to stand up and be's baving bis

thirty-ninth birthday todag.

PBESIDENT:

Eees alwost too o1d to stand. nappy birtàdayy Seoator

aupp.

SENATOR C0FF:ï:

I tbink be has a...Q think he bas a qift here too he

aight want to open up and see vbat hees gct. and maybe tbe

zembers would like to see wàat âe has uith bia today.

PRESIDENT;
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senator Coïfey.

SE:àTOn COFFEY:

Kr. Presïdent and-e.and zembers of the senate. senator

Bupp. if be feeds that pig real good maybe be can...ïol his

next birkkdaye we can have a barbecue.

PEZSIDEST:

Senator Hudsony for what purpose do ycu arise. sil?

SESATOR :UD50HJ

Thank you: Hr. fresident. I rise on a point of personal

privilege, I guess it would be.

PBESIDEXT:

state your point.

5ENàT0E Hu2SONz .

I'2 wondering if I could have permission of t:e

Senate...uould like permission of t:e Senake to be added as a

hyphenated cosponsor of Seaate 2ill 1623. I have talked tàis

over with the sponsor and he sayse okay.

P:ESIDENT:

à1l righke the gentie/an has asked leave to be sbown as a

cosponsor of senate Bill 1-6-2-37 1623. Is leave qranted?

Leave is granted. Senator Geo-Karise for what purpose do you

arise?

SZNATOD GEO-KAEISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe Senate. I

just uanked t:e Semate to note tbat probably for the first

tipe in Guniess records a litàle pigglet was given as a

birthday gift right here on tbe Floor of the sEnate to a very

distànguished...gentlezan, and I think be*s a good sport.

P:ESIDEHTZ

Senator Holmberge for what purpose do you arise?

SEHATOE HOt:EEEGZ

Thank youy :r. President. If I mayy I uould like to be

added as a hypbenated joïnt sponsor of t?o Senate bills.

senate Bill 1602 and Senate Bill 1607. and I:ve talked to the
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sponsors.

PEESIDEHTI

à1l right, 1602 and 1607. the lady requests leave to be

sbogn as a hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is

graated. If you'll tuzn ko page 24 on t:e Calendar--.page

25e I beg your pardon. on tbe crder of Ecose Eïlls 1st

Readinge 5r- Secretary. Rith leave of the âodyy geAll go to

kàe Order of House Bills 1st. fn tbe ordet ol House :ills

1st Readinqe :r. secretary.

SECEETA:Y:

House Bill 2425. senator Deœuzio and temke are the Senate

sponsors.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2451, Senator Qatson.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

House Bill 2554. Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2576. Senator Ieaâe.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

Kouse Bill 2609, senator Vadalakene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2678. senator Savickas.

(secrekary reads title of k1Il)

House Bill 2714, Senator Spitb and Jones.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

nouse Bi1l 2721. Senator Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of àill)

House Bill 2732. Senators Lelke and Carroll

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Rouse Bill 2787. Senator Vadalakene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2792. Senator Luit.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2815. Genator zemuzio.

1
i
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2864. Senators Jones..-and Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2894. Senator z'Arco.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

Eouse Bill 2898. Senator %atson.

(secretary reads tïtle of bill)

Rouse Eill 2919, S6nato2 katson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Dill 2946. Senator Hedza.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House :ill 2953, Senator Dacrow.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

House Bill 3059. senator Darrow.

(secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 3093. Semakor Davidscn.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 3125. senator Kustra.

(secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 3126. senators Deàngelis and Eock.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

House 3ill 3219: Senator Perman.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of t:e àills.

PEEGICING OFTICEEZ (SENATO: DESDZIO)

Ruies Cozmittee. à1l rigbt. vith leave of the Bcdye we

will go to the top of page 2, Senate B&11s 2nd reading. Is

leave qranted? Leave ie granted. Page 2. Senate Bills 2nd

reading. Senate Bill 720. Senator sangaeister. Seuate Pill

1179. Senator Lemke. Bead th* bill. :t. secretarye please.

1179.

SECRETAEIZ

Senate Pill 1179.

(secretary zeads title o: bill)

.. - -. . .- -1
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2nd readins of the bill. 1he Coœwittee on Judiciary I offers

one aaend/ent.

P:ESIDISG OA#ICERI (SEAATOB DEXOZIC)

Senator tepke.

5:%ATOl tENKEI

Qe want io Talle that aeend/ent. Just zove the bill so

it's read a tàird timee and I will bring tbe bill back for

anybody vbo gants aaendzents foz 2ad readingy and I will

assure tbe Sody that the bill is not going to go out âa tbis

form until the Department o: Public zid and tbe Mo/ans' BaE

Association...everyàody gets together to resolve tbe prob-

lems. I just want to œove it alcng so it*s ln position if

ve-..if they shoeld agzee.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEEI (SEXATO: DE:0ZIt)

All righte Senator Lemke moves to Table Coslittee àaend-

ment :o. 1 to Senate 3il1 1179. Is there any discussion? If

not: tbose in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed say. Tàe

âyes bave it. The aiendment is labled. furtàer cGamàttee

aaendaents?

SEcBETâgïz

No furkher coœmittee aaendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICE:Z (SEXATOR EENUZIE)

Any amendwents from tbe floor?

SECBETABV:

No Tloor apendaents.

PRESIDIKG OFFICED: (SEAATOE DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. eith leave of tbe Dodyv we:ve had a request

to record. Kary Ann Lutes from Videotape Eroductions of

Pekin has asked leave to record tbe ploceedings. Is leave

granted? teave is granted. Genate Pill 1367, Semator Bock.

Read t:e bill: :I. Secretary, please.

SECBEIAEXZ

senate Bill.-wsenate Bill 1367.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of tbe àill. Ho coa/iktee a/endments.

PRESIDISG OFFICEBI ISEHATOR DENUZIC)

àny amendments from the #loor7

SEC:ETABï:

âaendment No. offered by Semator nock.

PEESI:IHG O''ICE:I (SEHATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Eock.

SENATOE IOCK:

Thank you, :r. PEesident and Ladïes and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Amendment Xo. was suqgested ày the :elerence

Bureau. A...a part of the proposed legislation *as inadver-

tently omitted. It is a technica; correction. It deletes

the...under t:e bill as proposede laintenance work had Xeen

excluded. Xe are now rezoving tàe exclusicn as was tbe oriq-

inal intent. %àe Eeference Bureau aade a mistakm. Ibis is

to correct tàat: and 1 would move the adcptàon of âœendment

No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISEHATOE D:KDZI0)

à1l rigàte Senator Eock àaa poved the adoption of Anend-

ment No. 1 to senate BàlI 1367. Is there an# discussion? Jf

not, t:ose in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe

Ayes have it. âmendaent Xo. 1 is adopted. àny furtber

aleadDents?

SECFETA:X:

Ko further alendments.

PPEGIDTHG OEyICBB: 4sE:âTO: DE;pzIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1382. Senator :ock. :ead tbe

bill. :r. Secretaryw please.

SECîETABRZ

Senate Eill 1382.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tke bill. I:e Colmittee on âgriculturee

Conservation and Energy offers one amendmert.

PEESIPING OFFICEEI (SEHATOE DEHUZIO)
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Senator Bock.

SEHATGD EOCK:

Cozmittee Aaendaent Xo. 1, dr. fresident and tadies and

Gentle/en cf tbe Senate, I will wove to Iable. I have fïled

two Floor amendmentse t:e first of whicî deletes everytbinq

after tbe enacking clause and--.and does paoy of.-.zamj if

not all of the tbings that the committee suqgested. Soe I'd

love to Iable Committee Amendweat Xo. 1.

P:ESIDJSG OTFICED: (GENàTOR DEHPZIO)

lll tight, senator Bock moves to Table Ccy/ittee Aœend-

Kent :o. 1 to Senate Bïll 1382. Is there an# discussion? If

note those in favor signify by saying âye. Gpposed Hay. 1be

àyes have it. Comœittee àmendment No. 1 is Tabled. àny fur-

kher coazittee aEendwents?

SEC:ETAE':

No furtber comaittee aaendwents.

P:ESIDIHG O/FICIâ: fS:HATOB DERUZIO)

Any amend/ents froz the Floorz

SICSETAE':

àzendment No. 2 offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDING O'JICEEZ (SEKATO: DENUZIO)

Senakor gock.

S:NATOR :6C;:

Tùank youy :r. President and tadies and Gemtlemen of the

Senate. àaendment No. 2 is a substantial revrite oï Senate

Bill 1382 as introduced. The ioteml of tlis legisiation as

*as explained in colaitkee is to plovide soae elewenk of

safety vith respect to the transportation of nuclear waste.

ke are calling for the Illinoàs Ccazerce Ccmmiszion to insti-

tute a system of perœit so tbat one wào Mishes to ship

nuclear waste into our state will be sullect to a.--tàe

receipt of a perait by the Commerce Coaaissione and 1he CoK-

aerce Comaission is autborized ko hold àearings ko exaœiney

for instancev the safeky of the railbed. the route tkat tàe
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shipper vill...transverse. This was subjecl to quite a bit

of discussion in the copmittee and tbls azendpenty 1 tkinke

substantially reflects soae of tbe concezns Ehat were

explained in...that were expressed in kàf coamittee. âs

introducedz the bill called for. for lnstance. de novo review

of.-.of tbe Coawerce Copaittee action. Tkat àas been deleted

aà tbe request of.-.at the.--pursuant to the discussion that

I had vitb Senator Bigney. Tbis vhole çrocfss vill nou be

subject to the Illinois àdministrative Eeview âct. tbin:

t:e bill is a--orepresents an atteppt of...as a aatke: of

public policy on our patt to recognïze the fact thate yes,

indeede there are contractual obligaticns betveen the GE

facility near Horris: Illinois, wbere ve will le receiving in

our state quite a bit of nuclear uaste. ât tb6 same timey we

have our responsibiliky to ensure khat tàe public safety is

protected, and this bill ls an aàtelpt tc do tbat. and I

would move the adoption of àaendment 5o. 2.

PZESIDI'G Of#ICE:: (G:SATOB ZEKUZIE)

All rigkt. is there any discusslon? senator Rock aoves

the adoption of àwendment No. 2 to senate E1;1 1382. Tàose

in favor will siqnify by saying àye. Opposed say. Tbe àyes

have ik. âaendmenk 5o. 2 is adopted. âny further anend-

aents?

S ECEE':A B ï:

âmendment Ho. 3 offered by senator Rock.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOD DEKDZIO)

Senator Eock.

SEXAIOR EOCKZ

Tkank youe 5r. President. àaendaent Ho. was an over-

sight on ay part. Rben Senator Pigmey and I bad a discussiou

in committee tbere was sope concern. legitiœate concern I

ligàt addy witb respect to the time frame. and we had orig-

inally called for the iesuance after...witàin sixty days tàak

t:e cowaission was reguired to issue its fizal order. Tbat
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tine frazey frankly. uas a little unwleldy as was pointed out

ky Senator Biqney. So I have deleted sixty days and inserted

in lieu thereof thirty-five days pursuant to our agree/ent.

and I vould move the adoption of Aaendment No. 3.

P:ESIZIXG OFFICEBZ (SEXATOP DEHBZIO)

àl1 riqht. Is there aRy discussion? Senator Rock moves

the adoption of Aieadlent 5o. 3 to Senate siàl 1382. lbose

in favor will signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes

have it. Aaendment Ho. 3 is adopted. Any further aaend-

wenks?

SEC:ETAR':

No furtber awendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: ISESATGD DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. Bottow of page 2. Genate Bill 1420. Senator

:ock. Eead the billw :r. secretary: pleaze.

SECEEIAE':

Senate Eill 1420.

(secretary reads tàtle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Copmittee on Bekenue offers one

amendaent.

PRESIDIHG DEFICEE: (SENATOR DEABZIG)

All righty Senator Bock on tàe Committee âwfndment No. 1.

SENATOE EOCKZ

Tàank youe :r. êresident and tadies and Gentlezen o; tbe

senate. àaendment Ho. 1 to senate Bill 1420 whic: is the

proposal calling for a tax amnesty program. It âs that

asendaent that vas discussed at gteat lengtb in tbe ievenue

Copœittee and .as put ony framklyy as a result of discussioos

betueen the Department of Eevenue. Senalor Deànqelis and

Senator Hetsch. %:at it does is it excludes llo/ t:e ptoqraœ

those individuals or corporation: who aze under civil or

criwinal litigation or those wào have receâved a prior Dotice

of a tax delinquency. If. in iact: tbey're-..they're in

civil or criminal iitigatiooy tbey are not eligible to pac-

I
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ticipate in the progran. The aaendpent furtàer includes soze

technical changes as requested by the Illinois DepartRent of

Revenue. and wbile I can say tbat tbey are not vbolekeactedly

in support of t:e programy they bave Morked very diligently

with us in an attempt to at least make tbe yropcsal workable

frop tbeir standpoint. I knov of no objeckion. I would aove

k:e adoption of âmendpent No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: IS:NATOP DENBZIC)

zny discussion? Senator Ecck moves tbe adoption of

Comaittee A:endmeat No. 1 to Senate Dill 1R20. l'boae in

favor w1ll signify by saying Aye. Opposed say. I:e àyes

have it. àzendwent-.-cozmittee Aaendpent 5o. 1 is adopted.

àRy furtber coaœittee auendments?

SEC:ETA9'I

No furtber cozaittee aaeudpents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE:: (SE:AIQD DE:BZIO)

Any amendments flom +be Floor?

SECEETABXZ

Aaendmenk No. 2 off/red by Senator Rock.

PBEEIDING O'FICEB: 15:5:10/ DENDZIC)

Senator 'ock.

SANâTGB EOCKZ

Thank you, :r. fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. Azendpent :o. 2 is an aaendzent tbat ?as suggested

by Ehe-.ollliaois Depaltment of Bevenue a2d one with which I

wholebeartedly agree. It Dodifies tbe penaltâes as proposed.

It podifies the interest provisions o' the orlginal bill. It

vas the feeling of the departpente pursuant to tàe Governorrês

stepped up enforceœent prograz, kâat an across-the-board

doubling of the tax penalties as vas called for under Senatq

1420 as lntroduced was siaply too high. Eo this sets tbe

penalties and interest according to tàe wishes of tàe Ilài-

nois De partœent of sevenue. I know of no objection. I'd

move the adoption of âmendment No. 2.
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P:ESIDING OFFICER: ISEHAIO: DEKUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Bock moves tbm adoption

of àmendaent No. 2 to Senate Bill 1420. Tbose in favor will

signify by saying àye. opposed Hay. %he zyes bave it.

àœendment No. is adopted. â1l Eiqbty any further aaend-

mentso

SEC:ETAB'Z

àwendwent 5o. 3 offered by Senaloz Polaberg.

PDESIDIHG CFFICER: (SENATOE DE:U2I0)

Senatoc Holaberg.

SENATGE HOLSPE:GI

âmendment 5o. 3 awends senate Bill 1420 to place t:e

revenues acquired Fursuant to tàe tax alnesty #rograw in kbe

Common School Fund: except for those revenues eKanatïng ïiom

unpaid state taxes ubich are distributed ào local govern-

mentse like loca; sales tax and replaceient incoae tax. It's

t:e purpose oï this apendmeut to shcw tbe local scbool dis-

tricts back boae that ve are suppcrtive Qf increased monies

to Elementary and.--and secondary Education. âs ve know:

Illiaois falls far shork of the fifty percent cf support tbat

other states are giviug to theic elementaly and secondary

education systea. làis kould skow a coamitment on our part

for tàis one-time cclleckion of tazes under tbe awnesty pro-

graz until ue qet into sowe wajor zevisions in the school

foraula and other kinds of taxes: perbaps one or two years

down the road. 1 move the adoption of thls awendzen t.

PBESIDIAG O'FICE/I (5E5âTO: DENOZIO)

A1i risbky is tbere any discussion? If nokv Senator

holzberg has moved the adoption cf âaendpent :o. 3 tc Seoate

Bill 1q20. Ihose in favor will siqnify by saying Aye.

Opposed Xa.. The Ayes have it. àRend/ent 5G. 3 is adopted.

âny further amendœents?

SECEETAEX:

Ho further aaendpents.
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PEESIDING OTYICEE: (SEXATO: DE:DZIO)

3rd Eeading. Senate Bill 142:. senator Hetscb. SeDato:

Xetsch.

5::àTC; NETSCH:

Tbank youe we:re still awaiting tbe apendaent froa tbe

zeference-..:ureau on Senate 2i1l 1424. I assuœe we will

âave an opportunity to come back. Is tàat correct?

PBESIDISG O''ICE:: ISESATO: DENUZIO)

9hy don4t you discuss Ehat wità tàe gentleman beàind you.

Page 3. Top of page 3. 1478. senatcr 'hilig. Senatcr Pkilip

on tàe Floorz Read the bille :r. Seccetarye rlease.

SEC:EIAB'I

Senate Eill 1:78.

lsecretary reads title of àiIl)

2nd reading of the :ill. Ko comzittee aaendmemts.

PBESIDING O/YICEE: ISESAIDE DENUZI6)

Any aaendmeats ïloa the floor?

SEC:ETAIXZ

àmendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Deàrcc.

PRESIDISG O'#ICESZ (SEHATOR 2EKBZIO)

Senator B'àrco on t:e Floor? sepator t'ztco. 1op of

page 3, 1:78. senator D'Arco on âmemdaent No. 1.

SENATOR D'A:COz

Thank youe Hr. fresidênt. Alendment No. 1...tkis is Ry

amendRente buh? I don'êt kaow: but it's a good amendaenty and

I move to adopt àmemdment No. 1...

PEESIDING OFFICEEI ISENATO: DEKUZIO)

àl1 right. âny fuztàer discussion? Senator Plildp.

SZNATOR #:I1IP:

Thank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. I bave not talked to Senator E#àrco. I was noE

aware of E:is aaendaent. I bave no idea what it does. ghat

2'd like to do ia aove tbis bill tc 3td Ieading with 1àe

agreement tbat I wïll aove lt back. Tbere are some problems.
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@elre trying to lnrk out somekhing Mith Cook County and the

City of Chicago. Hopefullye we#ll bave a ccmproaise amend-

aent; and vith thate 1:11 leave it in #our akle bands.

PBCSIDISG OYEICE:: 4SINAIOE DEBUZIG)

A1l rigbk. Senator D'ârco uisbes toe wità leave of tbe

BoGy, withdraw àmendment No. 1. Is leave granted? teave is

planted. zny furtber apendments?

SECEEIAEX:

No furtber alend/ents.

PBESIDIKG OF#ICER: (SESAIOP EEdDZI6)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1521, senator :etsch. ;r.

Secretary: 1521.

SECBETAPX:

Senate E1ll 1521.

(Secretary reads title pf :ill)

tàe bill. No comuittee aRendaents.2nd reading of

P'ESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOB DEXDZIOI

àny amendments froa tbe floor?

SECEEIAB':

àlendment Ho. 1 offered by senator Xetsch.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SEKATO; DE:BZIC)

Senator Hetscb.

SENàTO: HEZSCH:

Thaak you, :r. Fresldeut. Tbis :il2 is tàe àill tbat is

designed to offer sope belp to tbcse who have keen foreclosed

on their home mortgagesy largely as a result of tbc recent

recession. à nu/ber of points or objectlona or questions

vere raised dullng the course of t:e hearinq and thàs azend-

ment: kbic: I yrepared. is an attemyt to resgcnd to a nuaber

of tbose ccncerns. I would not represent that the financial

lobbyists will capitulate as a resuik of these azendpentse

but it certainly does aeet a number of the points tkat tbey

were raising. tet ae Just aention a fe# of t:ose; onew tbere

was a concetn that the blll as lnitially dïafted provided for
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an automatic stay of foreclosure proceedings or any other

legal proceedings cn the passage of t:e kill. Tbat. obvi-

ouslyy did not make sense because it œight :e a while before

t:e funding is available and the prograœ is zeady to begin.

Qe have reaoved that ptovisiony and along wit: ite we have

con siderably reduced the allotted pericd cf time tor t:e

entire procedure to take place; tàat is the-..the awcunt of

tipe for foreclosuree the amount of tile foz khe mandatory

credit counseling, tke aaount of tiae for DCCA to deterzine

whether someone is available for assistance. lbat bas been

considerably reduced froa a previous approxiaatel: six montbs

to about seventy-five days. and that also responds to one of

tàe objections. It was suqgested by sole of the mezbers of

the committee that as drafted the prograp arpeared to kEe

perhaps, too open-ended even though I represented that it was

largely designed for tbose wbo ran into finaacial diffi-

cultiese àave lost t:eir jobs basically as a result of tbe

severe recessïon that hit t:e country and yarticularly tbe

State of Illinois. :e have now liaited tbe availabïlity or

the eligibility by uriting that àind of a standard into tbe

bili so that it now provides that tbe f4aancial hardshiy is

to be combined with the la?...or a change in employœent

either by loss of job or by underemployaent that in turn lead

to financial hardsbips. Soy basicallyg we are liziting it to

t:ose who are-..indeed were kurt by the recent recessïon. ln

addition. we have provided. and tbis should ke realiy very

izportant to soae of tbose w:o thougbt the.--tke eligibi:ity

vas too opea-ended. ue have required a fifteen percent equity

in the hope tkrough a combination of doun payment aad pay-

ments already made. kbat that Deans is that it will be avail-

abie only to tbose wAo clearly have a stake ïz the hoae gbich

t:ey are in t:e process of purckasing and tbere is oo :ay

that the prograw could be qsed by soaeone xho just àind of

comes in. pakes a ïew down payments and then atteapts to get
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in on this prograœg tbat siœply will not work. The---one

other point tbat we responded to was the.--tbe lottery super-

intendent and his staff did not like our provision of a spe-

cial lottery gaae. Tbey do not want tàak to be iaposed upon

them for any purfoses for a whole 1ot of ad/inisttative as

well as marketing Ieasons. ge have eliminated tkat and

adopted a provision uhich is really almost wcrd for word tbe

provision that was used xitb respect to tbe Cbryslez loan:

vhen we in effect borroved Doney from kbe lottery funde and

this languaqe tbeu is substituted and 1 tbink at least as far

as.u that aspect is ccncernedy it takes care ol tbe problem

that the lottery people were raising. I'a not suggestinq

they are supporting this idea, Iêm just sayin: thak it is no

lcnger an administratlve problew fot thep. Tbere are several

other provisions wbiche againe 1 lhink are designed to

reflect tbe concerns ààat were raised during the course of

the hearins. ke believe that tbe aaendœent tlgbtens à:e bill

up quite a bit. It focuses it on tbose for xbc/ it clearl:

was desiqned and we tbink makes it a marvelous pïece of

legislation whic: ge will fuzther discuss on 3zd reading. I

would move the adoption of Aœendaent Ho. 1 to Senate Bill

1521.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICE:I (SENATOE DERUZIQ)

All rigbte is there any discussion? senator Netscb bas

zoved the adoptioo of AEend/ent <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1521-

If note those in favor will signify by sayinq Aye. Cpposed

Xay. The Ayes have it. Amendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. An#

further apendments?

GACZETAEX:

No furt:er alendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEKATO: DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. kboops. Senator aeck.

SENATOR EOCEZ

Tàank you. Hr. iresident. I would ask leave of the Dody
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to have ay name reaoved as cosponsor gf 1521.

PPESIDISG OTAICEDI (SANATO; C:I!DZI0)

. . .senator Bock seeks leave to :ave :is naae removed as a

cosponsor of 1521. Is leave granted? leave is granted.

1522. Senator setscb. Kiddle of page 3, Eenate Bill 1522.

5r. Secretary. read the bïlle please.

SZCEXTAHY:

Senate Eill 1522. h

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of tàe bill. Ho comaittee aaendaents.

P:ESIDING GFFICEB: lS:5àTO: 2E:uZI;)

à1l righte Senator Aetscb.

5:NàTOR 5:1SCB:

There are no..-there are no aaendaentse I kelieve.

PRE5IDIN6 OFFICEîZ ISESARO: CEAUZIC)

âll rigbt...

SECBXIAB'I

Hoe..no committee azendzents.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DE50ZI6)

All rigkte senator Jones, foz vbat gurpose do you arise?

SENATQ: JOHESI

Thank youy Hr-.-'resident. 1'd like leave to be added as

a cosponsar of House..vl peanw Senate Biil 1571. Take...I:1l

take Senator Eock4s place.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: ZEABZIC)

ëelle youeve heard the request. is leave gzanted' Leave

is qranted. Ik:s so ordered. A11 zight. iE khere.-.are

there any aœendments frol tbe rloot?

SECEETABV:

Amendaent No. 1 offered by Senator setlck.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (5âNà109 22;UZIG)

àl1 right. Senator Netscà. zmend:ent Ho. 1 to senate

Bil1 1522.

SENZTOE S'TGCDZ

I
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Oh, 1111...1 will tezporarily witàdraw that aaendœent.

PBESIDING OYFICEE: (S1HàTOP CE:0ZI0)

A1l right. Senator Xetscb seeks leave oï tbe Eody to

vithdraw.-.Apend/ent No. Is leave granked? teave is

granted. àpendment is withdrawn. ;ny furkher aaendœents?

SECEETà;AI

No further aaendpents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOP ZEHUZIQ)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 15Q%y senator Coffey. senator

Coffey on the Floor? Senate...all rigbt: on page 7, xe're

skipping a11 tbe aFpropriation lillse page 7. at tte top,

Senate Bill 1596, senator Eruce. senate B1l1 1598. Senator

Etheredge. Senate.--all right. Senator Etberedqe, for whak

purpose do you arise? rou wisà tbe bill called? à11 rigàt.

top of page 7. senate Bill 1598. ,r. Secretary. read 1he

bille please.

SECîEIAD':

Senate Eill 1598.

lsecretaly reads title of b1ll)

2nd readin: of the bill. Coaaittee on Appropriations 11

offers one a/endment.

PDESIDIXG QFFICEE: (SENAIOR 2ER0ZIO)

Senator Etàeredge.

5ENAI0B 'THEEADG'Z

ïes, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaake, tbe.e.the alendment reduces tbe maxi/ua award to kbe

Govecnor''s level.

PEESIDISG OFAICEEZ (SE5ATO: DEKDZIC)

Is there an# discussion? Senator Etheredge has aoved tbe

adoption of Comœittee Aaendwent No. 1 to Senate Eill 1590.

Any discussion? 2: noty tkose in favor siqnify by sayins

àye. Oyposed say. The Ayes have it. Commlttee àmendlent :o.

1 is adopted. âny furtber coœaitkee aaendaents'

SECEETZRYI
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So furtber comzittee amendzents.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISAHATOR ZE;UZIO)

àny apendzenks from the Floor?

SEC:ETABY:

so Floor amendments.

PEESIDISG O'FICEB: (SENATO: DEHBZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Dill 1612. senator Pbilip. 1612?

siddle of page 7. senate.o-senate âill 1612. :r. Secretary:

read t:e bill, please.

SECEETARXZ

senate :i1l 1612.

lsecretazy reads title of hilI)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Com/àttee on âxecutive offers

tuo aaendaents.

PXESIDIXG OFAICEXZ (SENATO: DZ:DZIE)

Senator Philip.

SENATOD Pnltlfz

Thank youy :r. Eresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of kbe

senate. I...I#d like tc have permiasion tc 1o#E it to 3td

and tàen prolably next week move it back to 2nd. I have soae

fellow pepbers whoe--wbo vant soœe additions in regards to

civic centers. so I have no problem wit: that, hopefullye we

would work tbeœ out.

PBBSIDIXG O'FICEE: (SESATO: DEHBZIO)

:ell. Senatore Me have t:o coaœitkee amendaents tàat are

filed. Do you..-is it.-.senator Philip.

SENATOR PHIIIPZ

ïeaà: 1...1 don't see any reason wky *: couldnêt put

those comaittee amendments oo.

PESSIDIHG OY/ICE:: (5;:A;O: DEHUZIO)

àll rigbte Senator F:ilip Doves tbe adopkion of Ccaaittee .

àaendment <o. 1 to Senate Bill 1612. IE there any discus-

sion? If note tàose in favor will signify k: saylng Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tàe zyes àave it. Cowzittee zaendmmnt :o. 1 is

I
- 1
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adopted. Senator Philip now moves the adoption of

Senake.--copmittee zmendaent xo. 2 to Senatf Dill 1612. Is

tbere any discussion7 If not, tkose àn favor signify by

saying àye. opposed Nay. 1he zyes have it. Cc/œittee

Aœendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further colœittee alend-

leats7

SECBEQAB'Z

No furt:er committee amendments.

PEESIDIXG O'FICER: lSE51T0X DEBUZIC)

Any amendaents tro/ the Floor?

SECEETAAX:

lmendment No. 3 oïfered by Senator Pàili#.

PAESIDING OBFICEE: (5E5àTOE DEKUZIG)

senator Philip. Senator Philïp.

5::àT0B PBILIEZ

Tàank you. :r. Ptesident. I1d like to--.to.-.to Kitbdra?

this aaendaente and uben we recall it next week we#ll try to

put it on and try to explain it.

PBESIZI'G Q'FICEZZ

Al1 righte Senator B:ilip seeàs leave of tbe Eody ko

withdraw à/endœent 5o. 3. Is leave gramtEd? leave is

granted. T:e amendment is uithdravn. âny further amend-

ments?

ISENATOB DEHDZIO)

SECBEIAE'Z

Ho furtàer aiendments.

PEESIDING OFYICXR: ISENATO: 2;;U2If)

3rd reading. Page 8. Senate Bill 1625. Senator daikland.

Pead t:e billg :r. Gecretary, please.

SFCBETARX:

Senate Bill 1625.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Tàe Coœaittee on tocal Governpent

offers ome aaendment.

PRESIDI@G OFFTCEB: ISENATOB DEKBZIO)
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Senator :aitland.

SENATO: HâIILAHD:

Thank youe Mr. 'residenk. Tirst of all an explanakion on

1625. Our coamitment in cowzittee vitb..-was to..-to leave

tàe bill on.-.on 2nd readingy similar to t:e one tàat Senator '

Philip had. lbis àill addresses also tbe Eaœe issue vith

regard tou .to that decision in Dupage County that probibits

counties froD retaiuing the interest accrued on.-.cn Dcne:

collected in taxes. Ilve talked uith the--othe cbairaan and

the minority spokesman and tbey bave agreed to move---if ve

could zove the bill tc 3rd Eeading and brinq it back for any

azendment once tbe agreement is made. The ccmaittee amend-

aent that was placed on simply removes Cock County because

they are a hoae rule pover and already levering at...at

their own rate...

PBESIDISG OFFICEE: (S:NAQOP DEdUZIG)

àl1 righte Senator Kaitland àas...

SENATOE :àITtâNDz

.. .1 Dove for tbe adoption.

PEESIDING O/FICEBI ISEHATOR CENUZIO)

. . .senator naitland has moved tbe adoption of Com/ittee

àaendpent No. 1 to Senate Bill 1625. Is tberg any discus-

sion? If noNe those in favor signify by sayïnq àye. Opposed

Hay. 1he Ayes have it. Coamittee zeendlent No. 1 is

adopted. Any furtber coaRittee aaendœents?

SECEETAR':

No further committee amendments.

PREGIDIHG O'FICEEZ (SESATOE DE5D210)

àny amendments from the Floor?

SECEEIAEVI

No Floor apendments.

P/ESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SENATO: DENUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate eill 1664. Genator t:àrco. 'iddle

of page 8. senate Bil; 1692. bokto/ of paqe E. Senator Pock.
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Botto? of page 8. Eead tàe bill. 8r. secretary. please.

SECEETJAX:

senate Pill 1692.

lsecretary reads title of :iIl)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœaittee amendments.

P:CSIDING O'FICEZ: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

Any awendments frop tbe Floor'

SECBETZS'I

âzendzent No. 1 offered ty Senator Bock.

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ 45:NATOn DE:DZIO)

Senator gock.

5:NâTOR BOCKI

Can I take this out of the tecord for a mc/ent? I#vf qot

three different amendaents ïn iront of me. J#11...

P:ESIDING OJEICEDI ISENâTOR DEKUZIO)

All rigkt. Senator Eock seeks leave to take it out of the

Iecord. Is leave gramted? Ieave is granted. lakE it out

of the record. àl1 righte Senate Bill 1706. Senator D'Arco.

Page 9. 1707: Senator D'àrco. â;l rigkt. %op of page 9e

1707. :r. Secretary: read the bill.

S'CBETADRZ

Senate Dill 1707.

lsecretary reads tille of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No coamittee alendwents.

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SIHATOR D:SDZIC)

àny awendmeats frow the Floor?

SECBEIABï:

Aaendment No. 1 offcred by Senator D'ârcc.

PHESIDING O'FICZRI f3E5àTO9 DE:OZIG)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATO: D'ABCO:

Thank youe :r. Fresident. This amendment ls t:e result

of tbe Cowwissioner of Eanks requesting tbat le make some

cbanges in the bill, aostly technical cbanqes. Tbf vords
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œheld in trust'l were cbanged to t'in fiducialy capacity'' in

order to include œore types of trusts than would be included

vità t:e present language. 1he cther cbanges are clarïfi-

cations. Instead of saâd fundse we identify the funds as

principle and incowe akaiting investœent and diskribution.

Qe return back to aarket value for collaielalization purposes

instead of face value. as it was aœended in t:e ccmmittee:

the commissioner requested we return tc parkGt value instead

of face value; and the okher is a repealer Màicb is an out-

moded section and to put in the prudenk Kan Iule instead of

the present section vbich is outmcded and antlguated. I

woqld ask to adoyt Apendment 5o. 1 to Senate B1l1 1707.

PBESIDING OYFICER: (SENAIOB DEXUZIC)

Is tbere any discussion? If note Smnator D'àrco has

moved the adoption of âeeadlent No. 1 to Seoate Biil 1707.

Those in iavor vill slgnify by saying âye. Opposed Xay. 1he

àyes have it. ànendment No. 1 is adopted. àny further

aaendaents?

SECEETAEA:

No furtber aaendaepts.

PBESIDIHG QFFICERZ (SENAIOB DENUZIC)

3rd reading. àll right. with leave of the Body.

ve:ll...we will return-e-senator Bock indicates be is ready.

kelll return to the bottom of page 0. gith leave of tbe 3odyy

we#ll return to 1692. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

:r. secretary. 1692. Bead tàe bill: pleaee-

SECEEX'AAV:

Senate Eill 1692.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No copwittee aaendmemts.

PHESIDISG OFFICIBZ (S:5â1OB DE5UZI6)

âny amendments from the Floor?

SECEEIAA':

âlendœenk Ho. 1 offered by Senator Rock.
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PRESIZING OFFICE/Z (SE:#T0P DE:UZIC)

Senator :ock.

SENATQ: BQCKI

Thanà youe :r. Presldent aad Iadies and Geptlepen oï tbe

senate. I apologize for the moaent of confusion a llttle

earlier. 1...1 underakand Senator dahar bas a-.wan aaendlent

filed tkat 1 was unaware of. and kbat:s Mhere the confusion

arose. âmendaent No. 1, I think Senator Kahar will address

and---ande hopefuilye aake unnecessary your aaendoente

because by àaendment :o. this is..-this telates, obviously.

to the Cook County :oard of Iax zppeals. âs you knowe in

Karc: tbere was a tbird seat created :Y county ordinance. An

election vas beld and two candidates are nox vying for tbat

post in Xovember. Subsequent to the electiony thE court

ruled tbat the Couoty of Cook: altbougk a bcle rqle ccuntye

had---because of tbis State Statutee had exceeded its autbor-

ity. gbat tbis aaendment will do. Essentiallye will validate

that eleckion. 't will provide for a third ae/ber of tbe

Cook County Board of 1ax Appeala and it vill perRit-..allcw

tàe county board to decide by theaselves tbe ïollowing: tàe

use of districka: vhetber or nok.-.hou t:ese tbree aze to be

elected; tàe manner of filling vacancies, t:e orgaaization of

tbe board and tbe use of staqgered teras. IitErally wbat we

are doing is attem#tlng to validate that electiony to vali-

date tbat ordinance but affording the county koard tb* oppor-

tunity to cevfew the question and to provide for the filling

of a vacancy. l vould move the adcytion cf Alendment No. 1.

PAESIDIHG O'FICEE: 4SINATOD 2EHU2I0)

A1l rigbte is tâere any discussioa? ân# discussion? If

not: senator Bock gill...move the adopticn of Amendœent No.

1 to senate Bill 1692. Thosew..senator Keats. Senator

Keats.

SENATOn KEATS:

Tàank youe :r. Fresident. I d1d not at tbis œoment want
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to zake a big point about the awendaenk 'cause tbe sponsor

âas aoae rigàt to àave t:e :ill im bif own lormatev but 1

want to stress to uy---ay colleaguese ycu kuow. tbis is

not-..l notice a lot of guys wete not paying atàentioD. Hey,

this is Do sœall apendpente zan, this Eedoes the entire Board

of 1ax Apgeals in Cook County ot anyone vhc Ilves in Cook

County or does business in Cock County, this is a Fery beavy

alendment, and I jqst want to Rake sure evelylcdy is awake to

what's going on witb tbat.

PBESIDISG O'FICEE: (SENAIOB CZAOZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senator Bocày #ou Mish to close?

zl1 riqbtg do you want...

SENATOR EOCKZ

#oe I...t:e aaepdmentw.-tbe apendaent ïs actually pretty

ligkt. ik's only a couple of paqes. All it does is provàde

for a thiEd meœber, and I vould move its adoptïon.

PHESIDING D/EICEA: (SENâT09 DEHBZIC)

All right, Senator :ock :as Roved the adoplion of Ameod-

Kenk No. ko senake 3111 169J. Ibose âp favor s4gnify by

sayimg Aye. Opposed Nay. Senator Keats bas..-bas zequesked

a roll call. àre you joined by two additional pembers? Tbe

aaendpent is adopted. âny furt:er amend/entz?

GECBEIABX:

zmend*eat #o. 2 ofïered by Senators Haâar and Kustra.

P:ESIDIHG OEFICEEI (SESATOR DEKUZIQ)

Senator dahar.

sE5âTO: sânz:z

ïes, thank youe 5r. Presideot and eeœàers of the...of tàe

senate. dy arendwent just further clarïfïes what Fresident

Rock has-w.has stated in his amendwent. and it just siayly

says that one commissioner shall be elected iroœ the city of

Chicago. one from tbe tezritory ouàside o: tbe City of

Chicago and one fro? the county at large. So I think that

v11l œake a already good aaendwent and a qood bi12 kettcre
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because there's a precedent bas been set foI tbis type of

procedure along the one mane one vote principlev and I would

ask for its adoptïon. .

PBESIDISG OFFICEPI (SEKâTO: DENUZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Senatcr Pock.

SEXATO: ::C%:

Tbank you. ;r. #resident and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. Iy franklyy did not àave tbe cpportunity to speak

wit: Senator 'abarz I wish I had. I would ask bim tc witk-

draw t:is a/mndwent. and if he does not wis: to witàdraw ite

I vould ask ààat it be defeated. lhis amendaent substan-

tially changes Senate Bill 1692 as amended. Tbe aaendaent

deletes everything after the enacting clause and literally

rewrites the billy but it does so paking it effEctive in 1986

and thaty franklyy does not sclve our problem. 9e had a pri-

mary in 'arcb of 190:. and what I am atte/pting to do is

validate-..ratiiy kbat county ordinance and yrovide :or tbe

election of that tbi.rd mepber in Hovemtel oï 1984. lhis

arendpent substantially changes t:e intent oï my legislationy

and I wouid urge opposition to àmendment Nc. 2.

PEESIDING OF#ICEE: (SENATOB 2E;PZIt)

All right. furthez discussion: Senator Kahar ma# close.

SENATOR ;AHâ%1

Yesy thank youz 5r. President. I was unaware oï Presi-

dent Rock's amendzent that :e offered; of coursee it's àis

biil and be certainly does bave tbe rigàk to puk it in

the.--in the fora that he wantse at least certainly to try.

I introduced tbis aaemd/ent at least three or four weeks ago.

As a matter of facte tbe alendaent waa proposed during our

hearing in Local Government and wase.-the cbaizaan refnsed to

accept the apendment at that tiae and I im/edïately fïled the

aaendment wit:--.witb kbe secretary. So tbe..wtbe alendœent

bas been tàere for some considerable period of tiae for an

opportunity for everyone to lcok at and tc-.-tc have a chance

L- . . . .
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ko skudy it, so I vould askw-.and since I tàink the principle

of one aan, one vote is importanty we go ahead on this kasise

and I would ask for your support.

PDESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SENATO: DEAUZIQ)

àll rig:àe Senator Nabar :aE zoved the adoption of àKend-

lent No. 2 to Seaate Pi1l 1695. lhose in fakcr siqnify ày

saying âye. Opposed Xay. 1be Nays-e-Eenator 'abar.

àre..-are you joined by two additiomal---all rigbt: we kill

bave a roll call. Ihose in favor of tàe adoption of senate

àmendwent :o. 2 to senate Bill 1692 will vcte Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Xay. 1be voting is open. Have all voted w:o

wish? Have a1l voted u:o wisb? Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Take the record. 0n that question: the Ayes at6 26. tàe Hays

are 31e none voting Present. 1he aaendment baving failed to

receive the requlred aajority vote is declaxed lost. âny

further a/endaents?

S'CBEIAE':

Ho ïurtàer amendments.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: ISESATOB DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. Gkaye pa qe 9. 1733. Senator Philip. à11

righte in tbe piddle of page 9, Senate 'ill 1733. Pead the

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SACEETAR'Z

senate Pill 1733.

fsecrgtary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e Xill. No comaïttee alend/ents.

PBESIDING OFyICE': (SEHATOR DEHQZIL)

àny aaendaeats froœ kbe iloor?

SEC:ETABX:

No Floor awendments.

PBESIDING OFFICEAZ ISESATOE ZEHBZIQ)

senator fhilip.

SEXATO; PHILIP:

Tàank youe Xr. President. I.ve talked to Senator Aock

1
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and I have agreed ko pove it back nezt ueek for the purpose

of an aaendment. çuite frankly. tbe apendlent isn#t ready

yet. There's more lawyers involved than Carteres got liver

pills ande bopefuiiy. ve'll have something ready next week.

PEESIDIHG OTYICZRZ (SANAXO: DEdBZIO)

àll righte any ferther amendaents?

SECEEIEH'Z

No further acendœents.

PEESIDIHG O/FICEPI 4S:5ATO: DE:DZIO)

.. .3rd Eeading. Senate 3ilà 1743. senator Eall. Senate

Bill 17:9. Senator Hall. Senake Eill 1755. Senator gelck.

Page 10, top of page 10e Senate Bill 1787: Senator P:ilip.

Read t:e biliy :c. secretaryw please.

SECEEIJB':

Senate :ill 1787.

lsecretary reads title of à1ll)

2ad reading of tâe :111. Ko comaittee amendaents.

PEESIDIHG O#FICEB: ISENàTQ: DE:UZIG)

Are there amy aaendœenks from tàe Floor?

GEC:EQAEAJ

Ho Floor azendments.

P/ESIDISG GFTICEaJ (SESATOP 22:BZIO)

3rd reading. (dachine cutoffl.-wpage 10y 1797. senator

Newhouse. senator Newbouse on tbe 1 loor? Top oï page 10.

1797. 1op of page 10y Senate Bill 1797. do #ou gish t:e bill

read? nead the billv :r. Secretacye pleasi.

SICîETABIZ

Geoate Pill 1797.

lsecretary reads title o; bill)

2n4 reading of the bill. The Copmittee on Public Healthe

gelfare and Correckions offers one alendzent.

P:ESIDING OF'ICEE: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Hewâouse.

sEHzTon NE@gogszz
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The.a.thea--the department :ad an oblection to thïs bill.

:bak they wanted to do was to make this bill permissive

ratbec tban mandatory. làis---t:is amendzent does tbat and

on that condition tàe department has no objection to tbe

bill. I œove its adoptlon.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SESATOP DE,OZIO)

àll right, Senator Newbouse bas Doved tbe adoption of

Conmittee Azend/ent 5o. 1 to Senate Bi1l 1797. Is tbere any

discussion? 1: noty tbose in favor siqnify by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. 1be âyes have i*. Co/mittee zzendment No.

is adopted. Any furtber cozzittee a:endaents?

SECBEIZnX:

xo further committee amendœents.

PEESIDISG OF#ICBE; ISEHATCP DZdUZIQ)

àny aaendments fzow the rlooc?

slcBETzBï:

No Floor amendaents.

PEESIDING O'AICERI (SEHATOB DEHUZIO)

3rd readiag. Eenate Bill 1803, senator aloom. Senate

Bill 1811e senator Luft. Niddle of page 10e Senate Eill

1811. Kr. Secretaryy read the bill, please.

SEC:EIAIXZ

Senate :111 1811.

lsecretaly reads title oï kill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. :be Coawittee on klementary and

Secondary Education offers one aœendzent.

PBESIDIHG OFJICERZ (5E:à%0E 2Z:DZIC)

Genator Blooœ. àll rig:t, senator Lult.

SEXATOR 1BFTz

Thank youe HI. President. 'loor âmendpent No. elimi-

nates a condition that is specified in tàe bill by vhicb a

school district caa use its adjusted equallzed assessed

valuation in determining its 198q-85 school fqrdiDg.

PEESIDIHG O#FICER: ISIHATO: DEABZIO)
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Is there any discussion? Senatot Dloc:.

53NàIOE :1OO:z

Senator tuft. vill you yimld?

PEESIDING O#EICEB: ISE#AIO: DE50ZIe)

Indicates he will yield. Senator elooœ.

SESATO: EICCNZ

Rhat is the effect on Illinois Vallfy...IVC No. 321

Schoo: Disttict?

PEESIDING O'FICBBI (5EHâ1OR DEAQZIG)

senator tuft.

S:NATOB Luflz

lwofoldy the effect is that if the case pending is

settled prior to determining tbe funding fcr next yeare it

vill be under tàis bill. If it is nct. it won't.

PPESIDING QFFICEP: ISENAIOE EEXUZIO)

Genator Blooa.

:ENâI02 :1:6:2

Okaye so vbat you're saying is if khe--wtbe tax appeal

could be settled before kbis sum/er that I#C yculd be able to

qualify. This is iarortant. One tblrd cf its assessed

Fal-u-ation is tbe iossville plant at Caterpillar. and ue

knov tbat your party's county chairman. wbo uas onq of the

fe* who supported Senator Eock, is very interested in tbis.

PHESIDING OJFICEEJ IS:AàTOD DEHUZIO)

furtàer...

5:NàTO: BLOO;:

Enougà said?

PEESIDISG OFFICZPZ IEENATO: DESUZIG)

. e .further discussicn? Senator tuft *ay close.

SENJXOE iifTz

The first thing I need to do is to lable Eoamittee àaend-

aent No. 1. So I would move to labàe Co/zittee àaendaent :o.

1.

PEESIDING OTFICEBI ISEHâIOB DEHOZIO)
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â1l rigàt, Senator Luft bas mcved to lable Coamittee

Amendment No. 1 to Genate 5ill 1811. Is there any discus-

sion? If note t:ose in favor signify by sayàng àye. Opposed

Hay. The zyes have ït. Comaittee zmendgent-a-zmendaent No.

1 is labled. Any furtàer cowmittee amendaents?

SEC:ETARR:

'o furt:er comzittee amendments.

P9ESIDING OFFICEEI (SESATOR PESUZIQ)

àny amendzents froa the floor?

SECZETASXI

àœendment No. 2 offered by Senator tuft.

PEESIDISG OFFICEZ: (Sf5zT0P DE;;I1O)

Senator Luft.

SZNATO: lurTz

Now I movee :r. President, to adopt rloor àmendment No.

2.

P:ESIDING Qr#IEER: 4S:5àT0B DESUZIO)

All rigbty is there any diacussionz Senakor tuft bas

zoved tàe adoption of A/endment :o. 2 to Senate B1;l 1811.

Those in favor signify by saying âye. O#posed :ay. 1be àyes

have 1t. Amendzent %o. 2 is adopted. âny ïurtber amend-

pents;

SECEETAR':

Xo further alendments.

PBESIDING O'FICE:: (S:HATOB DEHDZIC)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1850. Senator fock. Hiddle of

page 10. nead the kill. Hr. Secretary: glease.

SEC:ETAR':

Senate Eill 1850.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

2nd reading of the bill. No coa/ittee aaendaents.

P:ESIDING OTFICER: jSERATOE DE:DZIe)

âny aaendaents flo: the floor?

SEC9ETAP'I

I
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Ao Floor azendœents.

PAESIDING OFFICEPI ISEAàTOB ZEKDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Pill 1863. Senator foffey. Senate

Bill 1869, Senator Etheredge. 1873. Senator Davidson. Sena-

tor Davidson oa the Floor? Senator Davidscn on tbe floor?

Senate Bill 1881. Senator geaver. Okaye at tbe bottoa of

page 10@ Order of 2nd seadingv Senate Pill 1881. :r. Secre-

tary. read the bill. Flease.

SECEETABX:

Senate 2i11 1881.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e kill. The Committee on Ezecutive offers

one amendment.

P:ESIDING 0FFIcED: ISENAIOB DXHDZIC)

Senator %eaver.

SZNàTO: KEAVEE:

Thank ycue :r. President. l:is amendpent reduces from

two hundred thousand to one àundred tbousand. lt's an amend-

Kent that I agreed to im cowmittee: and I#d move its adop-

tion.

PDESIDING 0fYICER: ISENAIOE ZEXUZIO)

A1l rigbty is Ehere aMy discussion; Af mot. senator

Qeaver has moved tbe adoption of Coaaittee àmendœent No. to

Senate eill 1881. Xbose in favor signify tj saying àye.

Opposed Nay. T:e Wyes have it. Ccœaittee Aaendment

5o....*e1l. Senator geavery I am to.àd tbat you explained the

Floor amendmenke not the committee axendNent. Senator

geaver.

SENATOE REAVEB:

Excuse me. The rloor amendnent uas tbat alloving natural

gase wasn't it? I vould pove...

SECEEIABI:

No. Akat-..tkat vas 1he conmlttee azendaenty Eenator

@eaver.
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GENATO: REAVEE:

ïes, tbat's right. Tàat's-.-l'z sorry. I explained the

vrong amendzent.

PBESIDI'G OFEICEBI

zll rigbt.

SENATO: 9E;#E::

I would move adoption of...

PBESIDING O'FICAB: (SISATOB DEKUZIO)

All righte is there any...

JENATOB %EAVEEI

.o .cowmittee apendzent.

P:ESIDIHG OEFICEZI (SENATOB 2EdUZIO)

.. -any furtber discussion? Senator keaver aoves the

adoption of Coœmittee Amendment 5o. 1 tc senate Bill 1881.

Any discussioo' If note tàose in favor signify by saying à#e.

Opposed Nay. The âyes àave it. Cowaittee Aaendwent So. 1 is

adopted. Any furtber committee amendxents?

SECSETABVZ

(SENàXO: 2EdUZIO)

so forther coaaittee amendments.

PBESIDIXG OYFICYBZ (SEHATG: DESDZIG)

àny amendments from the Floor?

S'CnETABXI

àmendwent No. 2. by senator @eaver.

P9CSIDING O'fICEDZ (5E5â1D: 2:5UZIO)

Senator Qeaver.

S'Nàlo: REAV:::

àpeudaent No. 2 is the one tâat I pteviously explained

reducing froa two hundred thousand to one kundred tàousand.

I'd move adoption.

PEESIDING O#FICEIZ ISENATOE DEKDZIO)

àl1 rigkt: is t:ere any discussion? 1: not. senator

:eaver moves tbe adoption of àaendment 5o. 2 to Senate Pill

1881. Those im favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

Tbe Ayes have 1t. àaendmenk 5o. 2 is adopted. àmy further
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aœendzentsz

SEC:ETZEXZ

Ho furtber aiendaents.

PBESIDING O'FICE:: (SENATOR DEK:2I0)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1906. senator 'Iece. Senate

:ille..top of page 11e senate Eill 1912. Senator Iuft.

Senate Bill 1918, senator Nedza. Top of yage 11. Senate

:i11 1918. :r. Secretaryg read the t111y rleasE.

SECEETZ:R:

Senate Bill 1918.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2Rd reading of tbe kill. No comzittee amendmenta.

PBEGIDING O'FICEB: ISENATOB ZENUZIO)

âny amendmenks frop tbe Floorz

SECEEIZBVI

No rlool azendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEHATOB CENUZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1925, Senator zloo/. Senator

Blooa. senator--.senate Bill 1937, Senator Gec-Karis. 5r.

secretary, read the hill. 1932.

SECEEIZRX:

senate Eill 1932.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

2nd readiug of the bill- No committee amendaents.

PBESIDING O'/ICE:I (SEHATOE EEHUZIC)

Any amendaents fzom the Floor?

SEC:ETABV:

Aaendment :o. 1 offered by Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING e'IICER: (S:NATOB DE;UZIO)

senator Geo-Earis.

SE5àT0I GEO-EABISI

:r. President and tadies and Gentle/en oï 1he Senate. tbe

amendment bas been screened by bokb the 'incrity spokesaany

Seaator Bloow, and tke senate Chairsan oé Judicïary IIe Sena-

I
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tor Sangmeistere and lt does basically tbliE thlngs; it

rezoves-w.oney it removes the section of tbe original till

vhose constitutionality was in doubt; twoy lk sutstitutes

language whicb ia aore clearly defines the kype ol ïndividual

who could benefit from inpatient care; and tkree. zakes

numerous tecbnical ckanges and clarifies certain provisionsy

and I move the adoption of the aaendaent.

PBESIDING OTFICESI ISENATOR D::DZI6)

All right. Senator Geo-Karis has moved tbe adoption. Is

there any discussion? senator Sangleister.

SEHZTOR SZNGSEISTER:

ïes: in coosultin: with the ainority spckesman of ay

comwitteee Senator Bloom. uedve decided we*re goio: to put

this aœendaent on. lhat doesn't mean at tkis point tàat we

aIe entire agreepeot with everyt:ing. but we4ll put t:e

aaendnent on so that it moves ahead and.-.because it is a

very iaportant piece of leqislation and ik uill bear a-.-a

good look at by everybody.

P:ESIDING OF/ICER: (SENATO: DE:uZIO)

A1l rigbt. furtber discussion7...if nct Eenator Geo-Karis

has woved the adoption of...of Alendaent 5o. 1 to Seaate :111

1932. Those in éavor signify by saying zye. Cpposed :ay.

Tàe zyes have it. âpendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any further

aaendments?

SECBETZB'Z

No further aaendzmnts.

PRESIDIDG OEFICEX: 4S:5A%0E 2EHBZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1933. Sena'tor Leckouicz. seoa-

tor Lechovicz on thë Floor? Senate Eil; 1935. Senator

xarovitz. Genator Karovitz on tbe Eloor7 senator :arovitz

is on t:e Floor but he wishes :is bill nct to be called.

Senate Bill 1938. Senator Joyce. Okaye aiddle of page 11e

Senate Bill 1938. Kr. secretary. read the bill. please.

SECBETAPY:
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senate Bill 1938.

lsectetary reads title of bill)

of tbe bill. Xo comaïttee aiendments.2nd reading

PBESIDISG O''ICEAI ISENàTOR DE:UZI6)

Any amendments froz t:e Floor?

SEC9;TAPI:

àaendwent 5o. 1 offered by Senator Jezome Joyce.

P::SIZING OEAICEBZ (SESATOE tEHUZIt)

;l1 right, Senatcr Joyce.

SENATO: JERQSE JPYC'I

Tbere was a comzittee aaendment.

PEESIDISG OFAICEA: 15E5àT0: DEHDZIO)

All righte AEendment Ho. 1, Senator Joyce.

S'NATOP JEROKE JGYCE:

ïes, 1938: I was on t:e wrong bill. lbis aœendpent vas

agreed to by tbe com/ittee. It.--Mhat tàis does. it

ise.provides that testing of wells bj the cuner and user uill

include bot: hazard land disposal sïles and fanitary

landfills. It peraits 1be splitting of samples by tbe indus-

try and provides kke cooperakion.--for ccoperakion uità tbe

Deparlaent of Public Health and local bealth depart/ents.

PBESIDING OE'ICERZ (SENZTOR DEIdUZIC)

All right. Senator Joyce has aoved the adoplion of àaend-

ment No. 1. Is tàere aoy discussion? Senator Eigney.

52XàT0R EIGSE':

:r. Presidenty I vant to make. first o; alle a general

inquiry of Ebe Cbair. Re asked for a series of fiscal notes

beginning Mitk this bill 1938 and going tkrough 1955. Thia is

the package that's dealing gith the sobject of hazardous

waste. Can you tell œee sire àave tbose fiscal notes been

filed?

FXESIDING OFFlcEnz (sfezToE BExuzlc)

5r. Secretaryy has tbere been a request œade for a fiscal

note on 1938?
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SECSETAB'Z

On 1938 there :as and it had...the answer :as been

filedx.-a aatter o; facte dE. Fresidente on t:at series of

billse al1 requests àavc been answered wlth the exceytion of

1942 and 1944.

P:dSIDING O#FICEZZ ISE:ATOP DEHDZIQ)

Senator Blgney.

SENATO: :IGAEV:

khat's being-.-l light point out heree for tàe benefit of

the Eloorg what#s being called for herey of course. is so/e

rather extensive vater testing requirezents aandated for tbe

State of Illinois in a year wben budgets aze rather skort. I

yas wondering if tbe sponsor could tell us what the fiscal

note shoved. Obviouslye to be able lc calculate tbat. ue bave

to make some kind of an estimate as to how Rany sapples ge

aight be subjectlng ourselves to.

PEESIDING OJTACEEI (SEHATOE ZESDZIO)

Al1 righty the sponsor indicates be wiil yleld. senator

Jeroae Jcyce.

SENATOR JEBC:: JGYCE:

Yese tàey.-.tàey tell us it would be four kundred dollars

a test. 1he original estiaate was six hundted thousand

dollars but then we cbanged tbe...tbe aetbod of doin: tàis

saying that it kould be at tàe request of t:e cwner of the

welle so tàat sbouid substantially decrease that figure

alount.

PBESIDZNG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR DEADZIO)

senator gigney.

SENATGB :IGNEKZ

eell. tben, I guess just one futtàer guestion. ïou will
recallv Ckairman Joycey that at the time t:at tbis uas heard

in your committee. I think we were bandied akout a figure

anywhere from nïne bundred to fifteen hundred dollars per

saaple. î:y are we now getting this vork done for four bun-

I
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PEESIDING O'FICE;: 1SE:à10B ZENDZIQ)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOD JERGN: JOYCA:

9e11y thatls uhat tbe EPA kold us it waE qoing to cost.

PBESIDIXG OFYICEB: (SENA%0D tE5BZI0)

Senator Bigney. Al1 right. fultber discussâon? Senator

Joyce.--if note Senator Joyce bas moved kbe adoption of

Aaend/ent No. 1 to Senate Bilà 1938. Those in favor will

signify by saying àye. Cpposed Na#. The àyes bave it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. âny further alendpents?

SECEETZE':

No furtber amendpents.

PZESIDIHG O'JICZB: (SESATQB DZdUZIC)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1939. Senator Joyce. :r.

secretary. read tke bill. please. siddle of #age 11y 1939.

SECEATABXI

Senake E11l 1939.

(secretary reads tille of :il1)

2nd reading of the bill. 1he Committee on Agriculturey

Conservation and Enerqy offers one apendaent.

PRESIDIHG OYFICEE: ISENATBR '2BCE)

senatcr Joyce to explain zwendment No. 1.

GEKZTOB JEBO:: JOïCE:

Tbank youv dr. fresident. It-..it's a tecbnical cbange

in one part where ik adds---wàere it cbanqes kirkà defects

and miscarriages to adverse pregnancy outcoles. and tben it

also adds inforaation on nuclear zatelials tc the list of

data to be coàlected by tbe registry.

PEESIDING O'TICER: ISENATOB PPUCE)

senator Joyce Doves t:e adoption cf âmendment No. 1.

Discussion of kbe aotion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed

say. Tbe âyes have it. Discussionz senator Biqney.

SENZTO: RIGNEY:

-- . . - .k
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ïeab, again. w:at I wanted lo do was sEe Mbat was tbe

iapack o: tbe fiscal note; and also. I was wcnderizg...tàere

is a little concern over here on oqr side of tàe aisle about

some of the tbings làat are being asked fcr. :ould you be

amenable. perhaps. if this thlng advances on to 3rd reading.

if we can reac: soae kind of an agreepent on a possiàle sub-

stituke amendnent. would you be willing to-..ko take it back

for that?

PEESIDING O'FICEBZ 1SE5ATOP E;UCE)

Senator Jerole Joyce.

SENZIOB J;BOKE JOYCE:

kelle certainly. Any..-any time you cany you know. kelp

the bill. I woeld be qlad to bring it back. :...1 don't know

wkat---just what youere talkimq aboute thoug3. kçuld you

give ze an idea of lhat kind of an amendment youere.--you#re

thinking ofg Senator?

P:ESIDISG O'FICEB: (SENATG; ERBCE)

senator :igney.

SENATOR RIGN:X:

welle we've been atteapting to aake a little stqdy of

what is required in other states ande frankly. we#re not

exactly sure of ubat's being called for as fat as tbe overall

filing requireœenks and whatnot under youc kill, tryinq to

deterpine that as conpared to what's beinq donee for

instancey in places like Connecticut and Cali'olnia and :ary-

iand and some of tbose other states tbat yerbaps have been

into tàis pzograœ for a nuaber of yeazs; we're kind of

wondering bow they#re soing to tzack together. rirst of ally

wedll adwit we just raised soae conceln aàout tbis probably

within tke last kxenty-four àoursy haven't had a ckance to

talk to you about khe pzograa of otker statese and perhaps

some iaprovements can be aade based upon whatês going on in

some of these other areas.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENAIO; PRDCE)
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senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE J'PO'E JOVC'Z

kelle of course, if you---if you caa find souetbin:

that's qoing to iaprove this bill. Senalorw J:d be bappy to

brin: it back.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEB: ISEHATO: EDUCE)

Notion is to adopt zmendment Xo. 1. 6n the aotion, tbose

in favor say Aye. Opposed say. 1he âyes kave 1t. àpendaent

No. 1 is adopted. 'urtber amendmentsz

SECEEIAAA:

Ho further committee amendDents.

PEESIDIHG O'/ICER: (SEXàTOP PîUE:)

Are there apendœents froz tbe floor?

SEC:ETAEX:

àaendment No- 2. by Seaakor Jercse Joyce.

PPXSIDING OF/ICED: (SEHAIOP SZBCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce. Senator...loycew we:ve adopted a

committee a/endment and you have a-.-an a/endment down here

froa khe eloor. àll right: Senator Jerole Joyce on Aaendwent

No. 2 ubich is khe firsk Floor aaendœent.

SEXATOR JEEO:E J6ïC;:

àll right. lhis one includes---it-.-it---strengthens tbe

enforceœent of confidentiality and restructures tbe txo

registries into one syslea to reduce cost amd adds pubàic

education provisioos. This is soaetbing wc talked about in

commitEee and..-and was agreed to.

P:ESIDING O;FICZ2z 4SESATG: BDOCE)

senator Jerope Joyce has moved the adoptlcn of â/endœent

:o. 2. Cn tha: motion, is tbere discussion? Eenator Eiqney.

sE:A2On HIGNEY:

9elle yes: I think one of tàe lbingsy Senate Joycey that

was agreed toe ve were qoing to per:aps have am amendpent for

this tàat there would be no pubiishing reguireaents and

so...until such time as the violatioo were actually proved.
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I think tbe way tàat you have ik uritten nowy wouldn#t thak

be on tbe àasis of everything tbat*se.wtbakes filed?

PBXSIDI'G O''ICZ:Z (SENATQR EPBCâ)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATOB JEROHE JOYC'Z

T:ere are al.l kinds of confidentially-e.confident.ialiky

requireaents in lhis kill, Senator.

PAEGIDING O'FICERZ ISENATOR E9;C:)

Senator Rigney, fuzther questions? 'otion to adopt--.on

the Dotlon. t:ose in favor say Aye. Opyosed Nay. 1he Ayes

have it. âmendment 5o. 2 is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECEETAEVZ

No furtber alendaents.

PBESIDING OFFICEEI (S:SATOR EBBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bitl 19:0. Senator temuzio. Aead

the bill: ;r. Secretarye please.

5:C5EIAnïz

Senate Bill 1940, like t:e otbersg had a request ïor a

fiscal note lhich has been ansvered.

Senate :i1l 1940.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the blll. No comliltee a:endwenls.

;:ESIDING OFEICEAZ ISESAIGB 'BUCE)

àre tbere amendments from tbe rloor?

G'CBETz:::

No Floor amendments.

P:ESIDIHG OTFICEE: (SEXATOE EBOCE)

3rd readinq. Senate Eill 19R1g senator Holaberg. Bead

tàe bill. zr. Secretary. please.

SECBEIAEVI

senate Bill 19:1 had a request for fïscal note Mhicb has

been answered.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd readiag of the kill. 1he Cozziktee on àgrlculturey
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Conservation and Energy offers one amendaent.

PE:SIDING QJFIC:E: IS:NàTOB EBUEE)

Senator Holaberg on ârendment Xo. 1.

SENZTO: EOLMQERGZ

I wish to Table tbe copwittee aaendaent.

PBESIDISG OFYICEPI ISANàTGE EDDCI)

1:e zotion is to lable àmendment <o. 1. on tbe motion,

tbose in favor say Aje. Opposed Kay. Ihe zyes bave ït.

àaendment No. 1 is labled. Are tbere an# fnrt:er coKmittee

asenduents?

S;CEE'A5ïz

No furtâer couwittee axendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: ISENATOR EEUCE)

Are there apendmemts from t:e Floor'

S;C::Tz:Yz

àmendment Ko. 2. b: Senator Hol/kerg.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICARZ (SEXATOR PEUC')

senator Holmber: is recognized.

SZHATOE HGLKBEEG:

The Ploor apendlent in the billg as it standse deals vith

the siting of hazardous wasle facilities incorporates tbe

original coaliktee aœendmeat and adds al1 of tbe changes suq-

gested in copaittee and as a zesult cf tbe skudy of the

:azardous waste task force as well. It addresses tbe issue

of the siting hazardous waste facâlities wbic: store: treat

or dispose of bazardous waste in land and it does several

khings. One of tbe tàings tàat local governlents wmre con-

cerned about that they witl now be able tc dc ls to assess a

fee to enable tàem to defray the ccsts of hïring independent

consultants. Tàere is a cap on that so tbat it cannot be

qnreasonably higb. àl1 documeuts and decisiors subaitted to

the EPà are required to be available to tbe local government.

keeve lengthened tbe entire siting procedqre. brought it àack

to one learing. and al.l ln all. these technical and
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definitional issues that gere discussed in comzittee :ave now

been incczporated into the biil.

PRZSIDING 0'FICZm: ISASâTOP 'RUC')

The motion to adopt AmendNent Kc. 2. Biscussion? Senator

Rigney.

SEXATOR HIGSEXI

kelle :r. President and Ladies and Gestleaen of tàe

Senatey I think probakly tbe alendment tàat's teen proposedg

if ve uant to judge it lust on t:e basis of tàe a/eodwent

itself. is an izprovement over tàe bàll tàe way that it was

introduced. I tbinky however, I sbould Foint ouà to tke ee/-

bers of the Senate tbat kbere are still soze potential prob-

lems wltb this bill and alert thep tàat wlen 3rd reading

cozes alonge #ou#11 kant to be very œuch aware oï---of what

youêre going to be doing here. #ou are eftablisàing a

sevent: criteria to be used ày...

PâE522ING O''ICEEI (SE5ATOP 'BOCI)

:ay we ha/e some ordere Flease.

END 0: EXEI
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BEEL #2

SENATOR :IGNEY:

. . .a seventh criteria ko be used by local units of

government as tbey make their siting decisions; and namely,

tkat#s-..of courseg going to deal uitb grcuud vater whicb

will, I thinkv necessikake hydrological studies be Nade in

order that tbose people at the lccal level are going to àe

able to make any kind of a deïensible decision eitbez one way

or the othez concernïng siting of àk6se facilities. So tbat

is actually vbak you:re are doing. in facte zaking a hundred

and two mini-Eêàês out of our various countles as they have

to take al1 o: this criteria into account. 5ce I tkink kbat

vhen that ti/e coaes along, #ou knove beéore ve cozait onr-

selves whole-hog to voting for a package dealinq vitb hazard-

ous waste, welre going to have to distinguish tbat tkere are

some bills bere tbat are probably good in naturee really do

nok ckange tàe 1a@ to a gleat extent and are Nery livable foz

everybody, for the public. for industry. but this is probably

one of tbose.-.type of bills gàere tbere is qoing to be a

little probleœ remalning. Furthermore, 1 Right polnt out

tbak there is a-.-wagparently there are tuo court cases pend-

ing on this very subject about tbe general pouers of counties
concerning the siking of landfillse and t:e feelinq is tbat

maybe we will only add further to the confusion ky adoptinq

still a seventb criteria thak our counties aIe going to bave

to deal with on that subject. I dor't tbink ye are doing a

favor for county government with this aœendment.

PZESIDING OFFICEDZ ISEXâTO: PHUCE)

Further discussïon? Senator Eolwberq pay close.

SE:ATOR BGtNnEBGZ

I..-I would like to point out to the Eodj that. contrary

to uhat Senator Eigney ;as saïd, thïs has been one of the

I
1
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problems is tàat county boards :ave not had the whelewithal

to deal with this. And wken they bave appeared before tbe

Pollution Control Eoard, the counties of lazewelle Rill, ia

Salle and takee for those of you wbo.-.ubo are from tbere:

have krled to use iapact on ground xater as a criteria; àow-

ever. up until now tbey bave bad no autbority at this tiwe to

include t:is...criteria. zn iwportant awendment and I move

the adoption of tbe aaendment.

PPESIDING O'JICE:: l5E5ATOB 'BDCE)

The question is on the motion..-on the Rotion to adopt

Aœendment No. 2. Those in favor say âye. Opçcsed Nay. 1be

àyes bave it. Anendment Ho. 2 is adopted. 'urthez aaead-

wents?

SECBATA:Y:

No furtber arendments.

P:ESIDING OY:ICZZZ l5ENàTOB EBUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1942. Senator darovitz. senate

3i11 19R3. senator Qelch. Read the killv :K. Secretarye

please.

SEC9ETARI:

senate Eiàl 19:3.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Coamittee on Agriculture:

Conservatlon and Energy offers one aaeodœent. %bere was a

request for a fiscal note and Ehat bas been ansxered.

P:ESJZISG OFAICERI ISE:ATOR ER0CE)

Senator kelcb on Committee àmendment No. 1.

SENAIOR k:tC::

Tbank youy 5r. President. would ask that tàat amend-

ment be labled because ât is included in tbe floor a/end/ent

I'm about to ofler.

PKESIDING OFFICEBZ (5:NA%On EXOCE)

The motion is to Table Amendœent :o. 1. Gn tbe aotione

discussion? Those in Tavor say Aye. Opposed say. 1àe àyes
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have it. Amendmeut :o.

amendmeots?

SEC:EIARXZ

Ho further coamittee amendments.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR EBUCE)

àre there aœendments from the Floor?

SEC:ETâî'Z

is Iaàled. furt:er committee

àaendment :o. 2 offered by Senator gelch.

P:âSIDISG O'FICZ:I 4SEKAIOR PBUCE)

Senator gelch.

GZNAIOB :ZLC::

Thank you. :r. President. The purpose of tbis awendment

is to ensqce khat any bonds vhich are issued for facilities

are alloved to be issued withouk reference to tbe land dis-

posal of àazardous laste. %hat we are trylng to do wâth thls

bill is eliainate the spending of all thls bcnd money on land

disposal of waske. And t:is azendment to this kill says tkat

the major portion of tàe landfill wbicb bas to do Mith the

land disposal of :azardous waste will be excluded. It's an

attempt to allov facilities wbicà treat.w-recycle wasle to be

eligible ko obtain bondiag and exclnding tbe portion thereof

that deais with Iand disposaz. So I Mould ask for tbe adop-

tion of tbe aaendaent.

PPESIDING O'FICER: ISASAIOB PRUCE)

Tbe aotion is to adopt Awendwent :o. 2. Cn that aotione

discussion? Those in favor say Aye. Gpposed Kay. 1he àyes

have it. àaendment Ko. 2 is adopted. 'urthet aaendments?

SECBETàBVZ

No furtber apendaemts.

PZESIDISG OFFICEPI 4SESAIOR EBBEE)

3rd reading. senate 3i1l 19%:, senator Rock.

There's--.tbat bas not beenw.-tbe fiscal note bas not been

complied with. I'2 sorryy the Secretary inforps me we àave

now recelved 1t. nead 1he biàl. ;r. secretalye Flease.
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5EC:E1âEï:

Senate 2i1l 19%q.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. lhere xas a tequest for a fiscal

note wbich has been ansvered. 1be Ccœmittee on zgrlculturee

Conservation and Energy offers one alendment.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICER: 45E5àT0n EROEE)

senator Eock on Alendlent No. 1.

SENAIOR AOCK:

Tbank you. dz. Presidente tadies and Gentiepen of tke

Senate. Azendpent 5o. 1 is a tec:nical aaendzent but it does

àave some substance in that it relnserts onto meobership om

the Hazardous 'aterials Advisory Eoard the dlrectors of the

Department of Public Health and tbe director of the Depart-

aent of zgriculture. Ibere was never any intent to repove

those directors from tbis board. and tàis aaendment zerely

puts tbep back on and with the expanded boald reflects a

different nuzber for the quoruœ necessary to do business and

1I would move adoption of iaendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOE PBBC')

Tàe motion is to adopt Amendaemk No. 1. Cn the aotionv

discussion7 Those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. The àyes

àave it. Amendwent No. 1 is adopted. Further aaendzents?

SEC:ETABX:

Ko furtker cowuittee apendaents.

P:ESIDING O''ICBP: (SESATOP EBOCE)

Are there amendments from the 'loor?

SZCBEIAB':

àmendœent 5o. 2 offered by Senatcr Rock.

P:ESIDING OF:ICER: ISINATOR PE0CE)

Senator Bock on zzendaent No. 2.

sENz%o: :OCKZ

Tbank youe ;r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. lhâs amendaent wi11 kave. I saspect. an i/pact onl
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the fiscal note t:at uas 'iled. As I understand it@ t:e

Department of lransportation pursuant tc senator Bigney's

request indicated that...in their flsca; note that probably

the cost of this vould be sozewhere in the nelgbborhood of

four million dollars. eact ls tbat under âaerdaent No. 2 we

are deletlng the prcvision that calls for thE use of 70q

Piacardinq Systep for transportation of bazardous waste

because it has coxe to our attention that it uould be in

conflict wilb the current National and International Elacard-

ing Systez. This a/endzent was agreed to ïn the ccmmittee

and I offer it...knowing of no objectioa: I mcve tbe adoption

of Awendoenk Ho. 2.

PBZSIDING O'AICEE: ISEHATOE 'HUC')

The aotion is tc adopt Amendment No. 2. ziscussion of

khat aotion? Those in Yavor say âye. Opposed Nay. Ibe Ayes

have it. àwepdoent :o. 2 is adopted. Furthez alendments?

SECBETAEI:

so further alendments.

PEESIDING OFFICZB: (SESATOR PEUCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 19R5. seaator luft. sead the

bill. Ilr. Gecretary. ylease.

SECEETAEX:

Senate Bill 1945. Bad...a request for a fiscal note

vlich àas been answered.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq o; t:e bill. Tke Eomzittee on Aqriculturee

Conservation aDd Energy offers one aaendment.

PâESIDING OYFICERI (SESAIGE ER0C')

senator tuft on Aaendpent No. 1.

sEszTGR tufTz

Thank you. :r. President. Tbe bill as.o-as it is writken

now restricts the..-yrogram to small quantlty generators.

kkat the azendment does is delete tbat language and 2 would

aove for its adoption.

I
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PAESIDING O'/ICEEZ (SESATOE PPBCE)

Tbe potion is to adopt âpendaeot No. 1. On the aotico,

is there discussionz Tbose in favor say â:6. Opposed Nay.

T:e èyes have it. âwendment No. 1 is adopted. rurtber

amendœents;

SECSETAB':

No furtker comaittee amendments.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ ISE#ATOB 'DDCE)

àre there amendments froœ the floor?

S'CEEIAHXI

No 'loor amendments.

PBESIDI'G O'fICE;: (SENATOP EBBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1946. Senator Luit. Eead tbe

bill. :r. Secretarye please.

sEcnElà:'z

Senake Bill 1946. Had a reguest for a fiscal note which

has been ansvered.

(Secretary reads title of 1il1)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The ColDittee on âqriculture.

Conservation and Energy offers one alendaeDt.

PBESIBISG OfFICERZ (SENATOR E90C:)

Senator Luft to explain Coemittee àœendment No. 1.

GENATOR tuFT:

Thank you, Hr. Fresident. Tàe aaendlent is a technical

aaendment wbich requires reporting to tbe âfz instead oï to

the Poiluticn Contlol Boarde and I vould znve for its adop-

tion.

PRESIDING O,F/ICEE: (SZNATOR '9:C:)

T:e potion ls to adopt Co/aittee Apend/ent :o. 1.

Discussion? senator Eigney.

G:NATO: BAGSEY:

A question on kbis for k:e sponsor.

PBCSIDIHG OF'ICERI (SESATG: :50C')

Indicates he wï1l yield. Senatot :âqnE#.
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SINATOB BIG5:ïz

Is tbere a requirelent on tbe part of kbe receiver for

quarterly reporting? And if so, vould you be amenable ko

changing tbat to an anneal report?

P:ESIDI'G O'FICERI (S:SATO: âEBC:)

Senator tuft.

SENA1:: IBFT:

Yese and I don't ànov.

FBESIDIHG OFFICEBZ 15E5à%0B EEBE')

senator Eâgney.

SENATOD DIGNE':

â little difficult to debate against tàate I quess.

kelle I guess maybe next question is@ if we have lcmethïng

drafted to sligàtly cbange ik in tàat fashion, 3ou kould be

perhaps .illing ko discuss brinving it back ;or consider-

ation?

PEESIDING OFFICE': (SSNATOE EBBCE)

Senakor tuft.

5ENàTOn LUET:

àbsolutely.

PEESIZANG OFFICED: ISENATOZ EBUC')

All rigbt. 1:e aotion is to adopt zmendment No. 1. Qn

t:e Dotione those in favor say àye. Oypcsed Nay. 1he àyes

have it- àwendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber commiltee

amendzenks?

SECEEXAE'Z

so furtber coœmittee aaendments.

P:ESIDIHG OJFICERJ (SEHATOB EEUC')

Are tbere aaendmenks from tàe Floor?

S'CBETABI:

No 'loor amendments.

PEESIDISG OFYICEEZ (SEHATOR fEOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1947. Senator kelcà. Senate

Bill 1948. SenaAor Dezuzio. iead khe bill. ;r. Gecretatyy

I
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please.

SECRETABXZ

senate Bill 19:8.

lsecretacy reads title of ài1l)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Xo compittee

PQESIDIHG OJFICEBJ 4SE5àTO9 ERDCE)

àre there aaendœents from t:e Floor?

SECîETABXZ

aaendpents.

No Flooz a/endpents.

PBZSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SIHAIBR ZZUCE)

3rd reading. Senatew-.for what purpose does Senalor

Demuzio arise?

SANATGE DE:UZIO:

fesv with leave of tàe Eody, I:d like tc àave senator

kelcz added as a hyylenated cospopsot of Senat: Eill 19:8.

P/ESIDIHG OJFICEE: ISE<ATO: E9BC:)

Is tbere leave? teave is granted. Senate B1ll 1949.

Senator Holmberg. Senator Holmberg...read the bill, :r.

Secletaryy please.

SECBEIAA'I

Senate Eill 1949.

lsecrekary reads title of bi.1l)

2nd reading of tbe 1i11. No coapittee amendœents.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEIZ (5:5AT0P EBBCE)

âre tkere ameodœents frop tàe rioor?

S'csElln'z

àœendment :o. offered by senator Hclmberq. and this

bill also àad a request for a fiscal note wbicà bas been

answered.

PEESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (S:Nâ%OR ERDCE)

Senator Bolaberg on Alendœent 5o. 1.

SENATO: EOtNEEBGZ

This amendment makes various techaical changes asked :or

by the Unlversity oi Iilinois. It repoves t:e program from
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the Colleqe of Engineering and changes t:e we/berslip and

roll of the advisory loardw :alf of whïch wiil come ïroœ t:e

faculty and half of wàich vill co4e éroz industry.

P:ESIDIHG OFfICEB: (SENATOS EBUC')

T:e œotion is to adopt Amendwent :o. 1. Discussion of

that motion? Those in favor say àye. opposed say. 1be Ayes

have it. àlendœent Ho. is adopted. 'uzthet axendaents?

SEC:EIAaY:

No furtber apendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SISATOR :RUC;)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1950. senator %elcà. Bead tbe

bille :r. Secretaryv please.

SECEITAZV:

Senate Bill 1950 had a request for a fiscal note ubicb

has been answered.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the biil. %he Cowaiktee on Agriculture,

Conservation and Energy offers one amendzent.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICEAZ (SENAIOE ::BC:)

Senator @elch is recognized on Copaittee zpendaent Xo.

SENAIOE AEIEE:

Thank youe ;r. President. I would ask tàak tbat aaend-

Dent be Taàled because it's going to be incloded in the Floor

aaendment I'œ ofïering.

PBESIDING OF:ICERZ (s::âTOB E/UCE)

Tbe aotion is to Takle àmendpent No. 1. cn tbe Rotion.

discussion? ibose in favol say âye. Oppcsed :ay. Tàe zyes

:ave it. âmendment :o. 1 is labled. Further committee

aaendwentsz

SICEETABX;

No further committee amendments.

PBESIDING OEFICEBZ tSEAATGR EBUCD

àre tbere awendzents lroK tàe Floor?

SECEETAEYI
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àKendœent No. 2 offered by Senator Qelcb.

P:ZSIZING OF'ICEBZ 4SEAATOB 'BDC')

Senator kelch is recognized.

SEHAICR QEICB:

Thank you: :r. President. T:e purpose cf tbls aaendlent

is twofold--.nulber one. it includes tbe coaœittee alendœenk

ghich reqqires tbat any funds collected under tke subsection

gbich-.-whic: refers to attorneys' fees and ccsts ke depos-

ited in the Hazardoos gaste Fund as opposed to gcing to

either tbe state's Attorney or the âttorney General. 1be

second portion of tbe acendaent deals wlt: t:e inclusion in

awarding of attorneys fees and costs, tbe ccsts and reasoo-

able expenses of expert viknesses and consultants that may be

awarded to the Stake's ztlorney oc âttolney General Mbete

kbey win a case. I Mould asA for khe adoytion of t:e azend-

ment.

PDESIDING OFFICEHI ISEAATOE ERUC')

Tbe wotion is to adopt à/endmen: No. 2. Discossion of

tlat aoàion? Those in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. 1be Ayes

have it. Aaendaent Ho. is adopted. Further Flooz amend-

ments?

SEC9ETAFX:

àœendaent No. 3. by Senator nigmey.

P:ESIDISG O'FICEE: ISEHAIOB EPUCE)

Senator Eigney is recognized on âaendaent Ko. 3.

SENATOR BIG:EXZ

I think senator lelch nade a good case nçt only for his

amendwent but I tbink probakly le's also aade an equally good

case for Dy amendaent. He has pointed out ik#s ratbez coskly

to litigate tbese cases be they before the Pcllution Control

Board or beiore tbe court system of this Etate. His argument

is tbat tbere should be cowpensation for tbe expenses of kbe

àttorney Generale compensation fcr state's attorneys wbo

aight bring tàis àind of action. I think we uould bave to
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agree tbat vben a guilty party is found in one of tbese

casese finev perbaps tàat4s the .ay the gape sbould be

played. I think it4s also equally ipportant t:at, at tiœesv

frivolo us suits have been brought vbece defendants kave bad

to spend a 1ot of woney for attorneys: ïees and expert vit-

nesses and whatnot. A11 we#re dolng vith this aaend/ent is a

little trade-off; we're saying. okaye if we'rE going to start

payinq aktorneys: fees on one side of a court case. ue:re

going to #ay tkem on :0th sides.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOD âBUCE)

1he aotion is to adopt âaend.ent #o. 3. Gn that aotion.

is there dlscussion? Senator Nelch.

S'NAIOE %EICE:

ïese 5r. Fresident. I would rise in cppos4tion to tàis

amendment. RàaE this amendpent is going to do is to. nuzber

onee pet a dalper on any atteœpk to enforce cases dealing

with pollution. lhat weêre going Ao bave is any ti/e a

statees attorney tries to represent tàe yeople locallye

theyere going to be faced vitb khe possibilïty of doubling

their cost and paying tbe cost oï exyert witnezses on behalf

of these large coapanies wào aay be poilutinq. As we kuowe

lawyers: fees are not cheap. Statees attorneys are paid a

base salary in each county: scpetiwes ender twent y-five tbou-

sand dollars, in my county in particulat. zttorneyse fees

for these companies in our county in one case àave already

cowe to two bundred and eig:ty-three thousand dcllars and tàe

case is going on. senator iigneyes aaendœenk uould allov

those attorneys: fees on the cther side of t:e case to also

be paid by t:e coanty or tàe àttorney General. So not only

vould a locality have to pay their cxn state's attorney plus

their own state's attorney's expert vitnesses and expert out-

side counsele they:ll also :ave to pay t:e exyelt wikaesses

and expert outside counsel of tbe defqndant wbere the state's

attorney brought a case. Qhat's that---vàat that's going to
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do is make khe cost of bringing these laxsuits so expensive

you are going to effectively eliminate any lavauits tc pre-

venk pollution in tbe State of Illinoïse and I don't think

that's the way we want to aove in tbis case. The ldea of

having tke Attornej General receive attorney fees and costs

is because Ne are forced to bring tbese lawsuits to take care

of pcobleas brouqbt about by defendantsz dezendants :bo aEe

found guilty. I kbink that ia aaay otbel lawsuits tàere aIe

very. very few cases in vhich tàe defendant can receive

attorneys' fees. In every case that I can think ofe the

attorneys' fees are borne by eacb party; rnly xkfn thereês a

Skatutory rigbt to fees is there an aàlowance on the park of

the defendant. And I dom't think tkat ve skould include

these types of cases in tîat area where defendants can oàtaln

attorneyse fees. Tàere vill be no limik on the klnds of éees

that can be raised. Qe#re not talking abouk a defendant hir-

ing one lauyer at fifty dollars an hcor to figbt these: weêre

taking about the largestfirws in t:e stale going around

representing tbese and bundreds of àbousands oï dollarse soœe

being paid by small counties. â lot of the pcllukion prob-

leas that we bave are in downstate countiez vhere we have

zaybe a state4s attorney and three or four assistants at

most. To have to pay defendant's attorneys: fees Mould prob-

ably bankrupt some of these ccunties cr bring tàeœ to tbe

brink of-.-of a new taxation. So I uould urqe opposétion to

this amendwent. Thank Aou.

PBESIDI'G 6FFICXFZ (S::âTO9 ERBC')

All right. Furtber discussion? senatox niqney ?ay

close.

SENATeR RIGSEIZ

kelly first of alle I think one tbing senator Qelcb

negiected to mention is tbat no defendant iz going to get

paid unless tbey win. ànd fuztàeraorev if you wi:l read

liaes 10 and 11 of the a/endmentyit aust :e deponstrated that
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t:e suit xas brougât ln bad faith uith no substantial Justï-

fication. Now that wakes things ver# tigbt as far as I*m

concerned and I think certainly does protect tbe.--tbe State

of Illinois. And I tàïnk to turn it around aad say. you

know. ue can briaq bad faith types of actions Mitb no sub-

stantial juskification and defend tkat kind of prackice kind

of boqgles the aind. 1et me give you just oDe little exaœple

from œy okn :ome district. if I aiqbt. Senator kelc: saidy

well, tkis Dight put a damper on the activitief of tke EPà

and tbe àttorney General. 1:11 agree .itb youy pelbaps at

times a liktle dazpet ocgbt to be put on soœe of tbeir activ-

itiese and 1 would also hasten to poïnt out tbate contrary to

what he saidv it's not just large coapanies that are soae-

tiues invoived in these things. Let œe cite to yon the

exawple of one farmer in Ogle County vho filled a...a pit

silo with sxeet corn Eefuse and the allegaticn was lade tbat

t:e.-.tbe draining frou this siio had gotten lnto a field

tile line and it ran down tblougb bis fazm and tbe neigh-

boring farm for about t.o ziles. hit a streaa, and tken about

t?o miles further dovn the streaz a fish kïll cccurred.

kell. now, that*s pretty hard to connect up a case llke tbat

and I think it's doobly difficalt to conneck up a case of

this kind wben we Iealize tàat tbe fish kill occurred about

three or four days prior to the time that 1he aan filled t:e

silo. Nov I had a little ccnversatïon Mitb tbe young lady

tàat vas reprmsenting the EPA in that partlcuzar case and

tried to point out vày I thougbk were aome obvious ilavs in

her case: and 2 tkougàt she understood wbat 1 was telling

her; :ut 1ow and bebolde the case was blouqbt anyhow. kelle

vbea it went before tke Polzution Control Board it was kind

of laughed out of court. so to speaà. lbis is the sort of

thing I:m talking aboute vhen saits o: tbis kind-..and it:s

no indictment against tbe present zttorney Generalv 1et me

hasten to point outy i: was brouqhk out al a tïae thaà

I
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aaother àttorney General of tbe otber faith #as serving. 5oe

I guess Ke àave a-.-a rigbt to criticïze vher ve feel that

action aaybe bas occarred on our side too. 5oe 1 tàink ié we

believe in éairness and the principle that folks are entitied

to be reialursed when wrongful actions cccur. I think that

poor old fellow out there tbak gets dinged alonq tbe way ky

the Enviroomenkal Protection Agency and kï the âttorney

General's Cfficey be's entitled to the same type of ccnsider-

ation for the bcïnqlnq of these frivolous suite. I ask for

an âye vote.

P/ESIDIXG OFAICER: (SENAIOR EnuEE)

The motion is to adopt âyendzent 5o. 3. Ibose in favor

say àye. Opposed Xay. Tbe opinion of tbE cbair t:e xega-

tives prevaile; but...but...but 1 would allow a roll call.

Is tbere.--senator Rigney reguests a roll call and he is

Joined by two others. T:e questlon is or tbe adoption of

Apendment No. 3 to 3enale Bill 1950. Tbose in favor uill

vote àye. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay. 1be voting is opeu.

Have all voted who wiah? Have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that questione t:e zyes are Q6e the says are J1.

T:e motion to adopt is iost. futther amendmeDts?

SECFEIAE';

Ho further awendzents.

PHESIDISG O'/ICâB: (3ENATOR PBBC')

3r; reading. Sqnatq Bill 1952. Senator Bock. Senate

Bill 1953. Senator Grotterg. Eead the lill. ;r. Secretarye

please.

SACBEIAPIZ

Senatq Eill 1953.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OTFICEEI ISEHATGB 2B0C:)

Are there apendzenta from tbe Floor?

5fC:ElAî'z
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àmendzent No. 1 ofiered by Senator Grotbelq.

PAESIBING O/FICEBZ ISENATQB 'BBCE)

Seaatol Grotterq on Alendaent 5o. 1.

SENATOB G:CTSEEGZ

Thank you, 5r. Eresïdent and fellog Senatorf...

P:ESIDING OYFICER: l5E:A10B ::0C:)

Can we take tbe conierence away. gentleœen.

GENATOE GECIEABGZ

. . .àmendzent No. 1 siwply states that the ICC inspectors

cannot go beyond tbe docks and the---transpcrting atea of a

plant to ckeck the shipsenEs and is Iecoaaended ày a1l and

1...1 know of no opposition. I...ask ;or its adoption.

P:ESIDIXG O':ICERZ (5E:â%0R EEUCE)

The motion is to adopt Amendpent 5o. 1. Discussion of

the motion? Tbose in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. The Ayes

have it. Amendment Xo. 1 is adopted. Further aaendments?

SECEEIZEYJ

No furtber aaendmeukse aad khis bill alsc had a request

for a liscal note whïch has been answered.

P'ESIBIXG OFFICE'Z (SINATO: EPUCE)

All Iight. 3Ed zeading- Senate Eill 195R. senator Eock.

zead tbe billy dr. Secretary. please.

SECEETAE':

Senate Pill 1954.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readînq of the bill. Ko committee awendaerts.

PBESIDIHG OTfICZE: (5E5ATOE EB;Câ)

àre there apendaents from the Floor?

SEC:ETAS':

âwendment No. 1 offered by Senator nock.

PRESIDING O'FICZR: ISZNATOR BEGCE)

senator sock is recognized.

SEszTon SCCK:

Tàank you, :r. Presidente tadies and Gentlemen oï tbe
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Senate. âwendment <o. 1 is as a result of discussions with

tàe Departpent of Energy and--.Natural :escurces. Qe have

attempted to require t:at departpent to study the board

regulations and aqency practices. Re deletEd tha: at kheir

request. It pakes the study Kore appropriake to that

departpent's function as tbe researcb ara of these tbree

environnental agencies. 1+ clarifies the fact that per/its

are banned only for nev facilities wbich was the original

intent of tbe biile but durin: discussion in committee ik

apparently was not clear, and the ezempticn would allov

compliance wïtb tbe agency enforceœent actions. Ibere is a

ban on new per/its for undetground injection for a year and a

âalf to afford tàe agency tke ti/e it requested to do kNe

study as--.as mandated by this àct. I knc. of no opposition.

I would Qove the adoption of Azendment No. 1.

PEESIDING Q'*ICE:I 4:ESATGR P:UC:)

Tbe œotion is to adopt àaendœent <o. 1. Biscussion of

the motion? Tàose in favor say zye. Opgcsed Hay. lhe âyes

have it. àaendaent No. 1 is adopted. 'uzther aaeodments?

SEC;ETAF':

No fottber azendpents.

PBESIDING O#'IC2:z (SE5àT0: ERBCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1955. senator Egan. Senate

Bill 1957. Is tbere leave for senator Pazkhausen to handle

that? teave is granted.

please.

SEC:ETAEX;

Senate Eiil 1957.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

2nd readâng of the bill. No committee

PBESIDENI:

âre tbete amendwents ïro: the floor?

SECSETAB#I

No Flool aœendments.

Read tbe billv 'E- Sqcretarye

apendwents.
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PSESIDEXT:

3rd reading. Any cther mezber have a bill on 2nd reading

tbat we migkt have overlooked? àll right. :itb leave of tbe

Bodye we:ll Dove to the Order of Eenate Pills 3rd geading.

Re moved yesterday two bills-w.two zupplemental ayptopria-

tions of an eœerqency nature. I would ditect your attention

to page 15 on tbe Calendar. Niddle of page 15, on the OEdeE

of Senate Bills 3rd neading is Senate 2i1l lqql. Senator

Bermanv #ou wis: to proceed? Read the biliy dt. Secretaly.

S'CEEIAEXZ

Senate Bill 14q1.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Peraan.

SEXAIO: Bi;;â::

Tbank youv :r. Fresïdent. Smnate :ill 1q41 is *àe appro-

priation for the Depattment of Eevenue tc estaklisà tbe

revolving fund for the paypent under the Eesior Cïtizens:

zeal Estate Deferned Tax Program thak we passed last year.

I'm holding a menorandua from the director of the Departaent

of Revenue vho has indicated tbat it is nccessary that ue

appropriate tàese funds as quickly as posaible in order to

reiwburse 1he counties that have participated on bebalf of

senlor citizens for tàe deferral prograw. lhe.w.the appro-

priation to a revolving fund is three àundred and thirty

thousand dollars. 1*11 be glad to respond to any question.

I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDEXT:

T:ere any discussion? Is there any discvssion? If not,

the question ise shall Senate Bill 1qq1 pass. Ibose in favoz

vill vote Aye. Tbcse opposed will vote <ay. Ihe vcting is

open. Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 vcted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Iake the record. en that guestion.
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tbere are 57 âyese no Hays, none voting Present. Senate Ei1l

1441 baving received tbe required constituticoal majcrity is

declared passed. 0n the Ccder oé senate Dille 3rd seadinge

the top of page 16e Senate Bill 1474. dr. Secretary, read

t:e billw please.

SECEEIAE'Z

Senate Bill 1q7R.

(secretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of tbe 1111.

PEESIDENI:

senator Eruce.

SEXATOE 2;0cEz

Tàank yoey dI. President and pem*ers of tbe Senate. This

bill is a suppleaental appropriatiop ïoI tbe Iegïslative

Reference Bureau. Xhele's ken tbousand in bere for purcbase

of Statute books frcm cther states. ke foumd that over

the-.-this entire yea'r tàe printinq ccsts in other states

have gone up. îe do purckase all of the statutes in the

other states. ge need an.--additional ten tbcusand dollars.

In addition to thaty therees a thirty-iive tbcusand dollaz

increase for tbe printing of the legislative synopsis and

Digest. ke have foumd that we are printing lote issues of

that and wore---œore separate issues than ve bad planned

inu win prior years. In addition tc that, we bave printed

and given you additional material tbat we kad nct included ln

prior yearse parkicularly bills tbat àad yassed. ând so

you:ll notice in your most current Diqest. if you flipped a

page now, it *ill say Public àct, and that way #ou dom't bave

to iook throagh tvo or three Digests. lhat has slightly

incteased our cost and this if for anotber---additional

thirty-five thousand foE tbis year.

P;ESJDISI:

àny dlscussion? Is there any discussionë zf not. tàe

question isg shall Genate Bill 1q7q pass. lbose iD favor
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wi11 vote Aye. Tbcse opposed will vote 'ay. 1he vctinq is

open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have al1 vcted Wbc îisà;

Eave a11 voted vho uish? Take t:e record. Gn that qqestion,

there are 56 Ayes: no Nays, none voting Present. Senate Bill

1474 having received the required ccnstituticnal zajority is

declared passed. Eesolutions.

SECâEIâR':

Senate---senate Joint nesolution 11R cffezed ày Senator

iock.

(Secretazy zeads SJR 11R)

PEESIDING OTFICYB; (SANATO: 2E:UZ1O)

Senator Bock.

SE#ATOE EOCKZ

Thank youv Br. 'resident. tadies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. Senate Joint Besolution 11% is tbe adjournment reso-

lution. @e vi1l be in Session tcœozrow at tbe hour of

nine-thirty, and then we will then adjourn until one oeclock

on Nonday. ànd we are scheduled to be in. as you kncwe all

next week. That is tbe deadline weeke 'ràday kbe 25:: is tbe

deadliae to 9et Seaate Bills out of the Senate. Ky àope is

on zonday, if ue can bave a full and proapt attendancee xe

can run tàrough a1l the appropriation bills. bandle tàe bills

tbat have to be recalled for alendpent. and be in a posltion

on Tuesday and gednesday to addreas the Ealendar. and

hopefully. it vill not be necessary for us to be here next

Fridayv if we can qet our work done. In additiony Ied like

to point out tbe :ules Eommittee will meet on Konday at tbe

bour of eleven ofclock. %e come into Session at oney the

nules Coapittee will be Deeting at eleven o'clock. Eféec-

tively. we have concluded our business 1or this week. Toaor-

row we will be in Session only briefly and vill handle house-

keeping latters as Nessages frop the Eouse and so fortb. Soy

I would move to suspend t:e rules ïor the izaediate consider-

ation and adoption of senate Joint Besolution 114.

r
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P9ESIDING O'FICEBI ISEHATOB DE5QZI:)

Youeve heard.-.youlve heard tbe request. senatcr gock

has moved to suspend the rules fcr the ipaediate consider-

ation and adoption of senate Joint Eesolution 114. lbose in

favor siqnify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. I:e âyes bave it.

Tbe rules are suspended. Senator zock ncv loves to adopt

Senate Joint Eesolutïon 11:. Those in favor will signify by

saying àye. Opposed Kay. Iàe àyes bave it. Ihe resolution

is adopted. Further resolutions?

SECEE%AB':

Senate Joint Eesolution 115 offered ky Senator Deânqelis.

PBESIDING OPFICEB: (SESATOD DEMDZIG)

zxecutive.

SEC;EIA:X:

Senate :esolution 627 offered by Senators 'gane Bock amd

a1l senators. congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 628e by Senator Keilg. congraàulatory.

senate gesolution 629. by Senator Newhcuse and a1l Sena-

tors, conqratelatory.

Senate Resolution 630. by senators Le*kee :ock aDd

Savickas and all Senators and it's congratnlatory.

PEESIDISG OFFICEA: (5:NàT08 2E:0ZI6)

Consent calendar. àl1 right. :r. Secretary. have there

been...any objections filed on the Besolutioms Consent Calen-

dar?

JEC:EIARXZ

Xo objections have been filed. :r. President.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICER: l5Z#ATOE D'KDZIO)

àll rigbt. gitb leave of àbe Bodye we wïll add Senate

Resolution 627 througà f30 whicb gere congratulatory resolu-

tioas vhich are not on the printed copy of 1he Resolutions

consent Calendar thak àas been passed out. :ith leave of the

Bodye Me uill add those. Is leave granted? teave ls

granted. So ordered. Senator Bccà Dow loves tc adoyt

I
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the-..senator Bock now Doves to adopt the Besolutions Consent

Calendar. Is tbere anJ discesslonQ Senator.--tbose in favcr

signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1:e àyeâ :ave it. 1he

Resolutions Consent Ealendar is adopted.-.senator zavidsone

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR 2zVID56Hz

Call---attention to a1l the nerublican Senate members.

There will be a caucus insenator Pbilip4s cffice izwediately

upon adjournlent. If you'll come right in im/ediately. le'll

be out of bere in just a few minutes.

PBESIDISG OFFICEBZ (SENAIO: DEKUZI6)

àny further announcements? âny further kusiness to coae

before tbe Senate? Senator darovitze for wbat purpofe do you

ariseR

SESATOR KzR07ITZz

I vould ask Ieave ko kave Senator Boluterg added as a

hyphenated syonsor to Genate Pill 1725 and also House Eill

2345 which I am t:e sponsor of.

PEZSIDING GJFJCEP: (SESATOR EEADZIC)

àl2 right. foa*ve heard tbe request. 2s leave granted7

Leave is granted. So ordered. senator Eclmbergg ïor vbat

purpose do you arisez

SEMATOE HOI;PERGI

I would ask leave to be added as a bypkenated ccsponsor

to House Bill 173:. I have talked to t:e spcnsor.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SEHATO: DEHOZIO)

àll rigbt. ïoq:ve beard tbe request. Eenator Eolaberg

seeks leave of tàe Body to be added as a hypbenated cosposor

of House Bill 1734. Is leave granted? teave is granted. so

ordered. Senator Geo-Karise for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENAIOE GEO-KABIS:

:r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen of kàe Senate. I'd

like to be added: if I Ray: as a byphemated cosgcnsot tc

Senate Ellls 1938 and 1939.

l
1
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PRESIDING O#FICEPI (SENATOE DE;B2IO)

Al1 riglt. Senator Geo-Karis seeks leave cf tàe Eody to

be added as a àypkenated cosponsol of senate Ellls 1938 and

1939. Is leave qranted? Leave is qranted. sc ordered. Any

furkher business to come befoze the senate? â1l right. zll

righty Senator Bcck--.senator Rock.

SENATGR FCCEZ

ïesy I would wove tkat the Senate stand adjourned until

Friday, :ay 18th. at the hour of nine-thirlye and we lill be

in Session very briefly tomorrow.

PBESIDISG OF/ICZP; ISEKATOE 2E:UZ16)

âll rigbt.

5âKàT0R EOCAI

I wish everyone a good weekend. vexl; see you sonday.

PDESIZANG O'FICEa: 45E5ATO: DEHUZI6)

âl1 rigàt. The senate vill stand adjourned till

nine-thiry tomortow morninq.


